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FeetLower Than In NeighboringNo. 7

j; Lime PenetratedTo 2,280Feet
was being at the Cranfill & Reynolds'

oh, Rumsey, and AbramsThursday, preparatoryto
according to a report Bier Snrinrr Thnt-ednt-.

:, The well was said to be standing1,600 feet in oil
Zapped.at 2,204 feet and penetrn a total
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- tcet, which is 40 feet deeperman ib. 7 Set--

I WnJCti.
kHI & Reynolds' No. 1 Kloh, Rumsey,and Abrams,
toffseUo Group One Oil Corporation-Marla- Pro- -
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lours from 2,184-2.24-0 feet before n. rWiainn i

the well at that depth was reached. It is gener
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ally understood that No. 1
jKloh, Rumsey & Abrams will
be a much litrhtoi until tv,n- -
the No. 7 Settles. Pay was
topped s in Oranfill & Rey-
nolds', test aODroximatolv 7fi
feetbelow, th'e-DOi-

nt No. 7 Sot.

f -
n Section 3

No. 1 Kloh la located 353
north and 150 feet west of th
southeii3t corner or section 3 .blocl.
29 W&NW rty. Co. survey.

In the same .area, Schcrmcihorn
Oil Company's No. Dora Rob-
erts, section 137, block 29. W&NW
Ry. Co survey, was attempting to
drill by twQ strings of tools at 2,500
feet.

Plymouth OH Company's 5'o. 2
Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams, 990 fed
south, and 1,050 feet Wrt of the
northwestcorner of section5. block
32, township 2 south, T & P. Ry.
Co. survey, had resumed drilling
again and had reacheda total depth !

of, 950 feet, according to infnrma-tlo-n

received1 from the field Thuis-day-.
No, 2 Kloh "ct at is an cast

offsbt to the Howmcl County Oil
Corporation's No, 1 Kloh, RumKc

ofWnd which was completed
some ago for a producing well

6)1 Company's No.
Abrams 1 600
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northwestcoiner of section 5, block j

32, township 2 south, T & P Rv.
Co. survey, has spudded and la ro--

J

ported drilling below 300 feet '
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Body Of Woman
'

I

Who Died In !26
I

To Be SentHere
Permission to ship Into nig ,

Spring the disinterred noay oi .Mrs

Sarah Ann Moody, who i raided in

Big Snting for many ycius and died

in El PasoIn 1920 has been granted j

an El Pasp Undel taker by itann
Boyle, city 'sanitary Inspictor.

Mrs. Moody was an elderly wo-

man. Sho had many friends here,
several of whom have asked Mr
Boylo whenetho body would . be

placed In Its final resting place jn a

local cemetery. Date of tho arrival
of the body has not been learned
here.

tors

To MeetFriday
I

Tho board at director t Ihe

chamber'of commerce of Bin IJ

Spring-- will meet at noon Frldov
in tho basement of the First Chrl-tla- n

church,Manager C 1 Watson
announced on his return Thursda)
mornlnir from Dallas, wheic no

.
ai

tended tho Texas and aouimm
commercial execltuves' meeting

Important business Is to bo trano
acted, and "all members are urged

" " I f

LaborLeaders

flp 30k 4

B4,- arft4Hi 'EP mK,vw crScHnLi aT.
KRMHRHRWAJfj

Dlsregardlng threatsund defjing
Ml lllzabeUn, Tenn, Hotel nnd then

Labor Official

!RiMUS
JmlliHrT jv
TiS-au-

H jr sHkHii & aB?-----

tabor leaders active-- among,southern textile, strikers harn retnmedj
Xtttebfthtan, tyA'.iWrdnttbqr loadr,. p,4'hehfi;ftboTlrft, 'wa ftVed
rum Kiunuiwrs nnen nip sisicr,

tempting to' dar'nlui from his
shown bctowi A..L. Hoffman loft, organizer for UnUd Textile Work-
ers of America, and Edward McGrtidy, right, American Federationof
Labor ilce president. W, 1', Solomon, center, has been appointed their
bodyguard by local union.

Marlarid And ContinentalOil

MergerWill Be OperatedUnder
-- NameOf Latter,SaysDispatch

MANY EVENTS '

ARE REPORTED

FROM VINCENT t

I

The Vincent Debating society ini
jut the school lust Friday evening
arid discussedthe question. Resolv-
ed that women haea greaterInflu-

ence for good ovei society that do
men Afflrmatle speakers were
Jim Allei? and A CK Tuto whlb
George McCorltle and George
Holmsby took the negative side of
the "question The program for
the next meeting has not yet bcc.i ,

anangcd.
The school bus arqulrtci moio

t"(julpmcnt a Texu liistoiy limit, a
'heptogniph.an'd a pilnilm; pieaj,
which will aid In g'tinlng hlghri
rating for the school.

George McCorkl" and Pave U"c
wrio elected Saturday to aid J'i'i i

Uion as tiuhtec l the school.
Mss I.UflJIe Poc, faculty mcnwJ

bcr, was called to her homo in Ste.
phrnvilh due to the Illness of he
mother.

The Sunday evening nglng at
the 'MCthodlst church was cutr.it i

er whoit due to a bad cloud."
Tho buM'hull game Saturdayuf.

crnoon was well attended. . Tho
game'resulted in a 2np victory n

favor of Vincent. Morgan wus thi
opponent

The young people weio c. tcrtain-e- d

at'apaity at the homo Miw Viv

lap Applcton. Jjellelous tefres.v
.iflents weicvscrvcd

Ted Bishop who H working Ih

Ulg Spilng xpont Sunday in Vl.i- -

cent.
Tom and Kdd MusUn wero v!:l

tor" In Sweetwuter Iat week end.

KIWANIS CLUB I

BEING FORMED
pt dimlnnry organization of the'

t, jminir Klwanls club was jicr- -

fected at mectlngheld Wednesday,
i... nni n'iiiiri.ffft' biieriiuun i

r--

oailand Woodward cf
j" qJ nropk, antl Wood- -

j nillard was nam- -..,,,,. ....ijtntiiiui ifui --

' l ,

Of
-

Defy Kidnapen

ft band which kidnaped them from
rcleniwd them ivlthia warnlnr. two

Jjeny, aitava rifnt, nrea'nt mm at
hortl'c. I'ulr who were kidnaped am

I The New York Times Thursday
bald that the Mnrland Continental
Oil Company merger will go .un-
der the name of the Continental
Oil Company, ind that manage-
ment very likely will be retained
by present officials of the Contl--.. .r tncmai, accoming 10 leiegrapnic au- -

vices to II & B Beer Big Spring
It is undprstopd, the dlsnatch'l

.
said that the Morgan interests
have In mlnl u"dng the two large
companies as a nucleus of a Hti!l
laigqr consolidation tliut will talto
In other companies

GKAND.MOTHKIl OF MISS
150.WNIK KlltltV 1)1 KS

Miss Bonnie Klrby, lif ad nurseat
the Bivlngs and Barcus hospital.
Will leave.tonight for Dallas, to aU
tend tho funeral of her grandmoth--
er, Mrs N. J. Loving, 85, who died
lhcio,at 3 o'clock Thursday nidrn--

In if". .

" 'O

Taxiinct
AroundThev

7 "

A I firiall 1 ifl X r Mm. I F,Ji'

.7.j
Pilots Huff and Hamer In two

new fleet Travclalr biplanes spent
tho night In Big Spring enroute
from Chicago to'BI Paso and Ph)i--I

nix, ArUoria, The two pilots clr-- I
cled tho city several times beforu
alighting, Just at duek. They cx
plained they were seeking un nlr- -

plana Jiangar, which their rpapa
showed was located at Big Spring j

The pilots are with the Scenic Air- -
ways and were-- bilnglng two new
planes for service at El Paso au J

at Phoenix; They flew from Okhi
oma City Wcdneday,making the

trip to Big Spring In about three
and a half hours.

-- - t

The Texas Air Transport planes
landed at 12j p nv on schedule.
each.catrylngsaveral passengerson '

th rcgulnV trans-stat-e schedule. I
-

- - .,. - ,

IS

VISITOR
One of the most profitable

meetingsof 'theyear was held
Wednesdayevening by tho

ig Spring Central Labor
Council, when George Slater,
executive secretary of the
State Federation, .

of Lnhnrw. , ,

ana jonn Malone, vice nresi--

aeni anu organizer for the in-
ternational meat cutters

were trucsts. Bill
Hfevens, president, nnd Earl
Ehillips, secretarypresided.

Hero In 1923
''This Is my flrnt visit to nig

Spring since 1922. when thn Fed-crate- d

Shop Craft strlkewai on
arid It is difficult for me to believe
this really Is Big Spring, Texas,"
said Mr. Slater.

While In Austin recently his sec-rota-

wrote that she had received
notice of formation of the culinary
smlrtnoclitln QulSffiTOffc',,12
wamberi and iaBir Spring with
120. Slater,said, adding that 'he
thought--' the secretaryhod made a
typographical error when she gave
120 as the local union's member--

ship.
"I remember not so long ago Birr

Spring had 24 In the, carpenter'sf

union Instead of 318 paid up mom- - '

bcrs as you n5w have," said Slater J

"From seventeen years' "expert- -
enerf In the labor movement .of
Texas It Is my advice to you that
In advancing the causeof organized
labor here you make haste slowly.
It Is easy to ear down an Ideal
situation such as you have. Ad-
vancement must be accomplished
In an orderly fashion and with un-
derstandingof tho other fellow's
side of the question," said Mr, Sla--

ter. i

I nil nuiIITI-Tl- If 11 limn n rnnnri rll,r "' " v "" i
cn nt tho noting by J R. Mason,,
"""""-- " " l 'K oprinj?
carpenter'sunion, who had told of t

r, , . , . t
'

ucuiK iniurmcu oy a coniracior on '

a large local Job that ho would ngt I

use union labor. Mason referred
him to several prominent local bus-
iness men and bankers, he said,
and two days later was told by
the contractorthat he had employ-
ed a union carpenter'ssuperintend-
ent, The Job is now, listed "friend-
ly" by tho local union.

Being Convinced
"I submit thitt business men
owly but surely are to

re.illze that a $1.50 manjs not of
value Id tho town but tW. an $)
or ?10 man Is," Slater continued.

"'Low wages for workers keep the
larger cities constantly in a strug-
gle w)th Community Chrd drives

'and United Charities. The$2 ninn
Is not even of service to the
church or schSoI. He cannot pat
ron izo any kind of stores except j

Uhose selling food and uhon abso-- i

flutely necessary, a clothing store
Purchaseof a good dress or a suit j

' clothing, or a home Is out of the
question. If sickness attacks his
family he Is doomed?,' he asscrte

Rig Spring pledgedIts vote, whfch
may amount to a maximum of 12,

to Abilene In the latter city's effort
to obtain tho 1030 convention of the
state fcdcratlo'n, which will meet
In Beaumont May 13. Mr. Slater
said that, although he hrvcr took ,

active part In any city's campaign
for the convention, he was confi-

dent Abilene had a good chance
t Bet the 1930 meeting especiallyJf

Lplher --Westr Texas cities support
Abilene's drive,

Visitors I'resent
T. F, Harvey, plaster contractor,

and 'Chcesy" Boha .of the cook
and waiters In Abilene, accompan-
ied Mr, Slater here Har.vey said
he started 'his apprenticeship here
17 years ago on tho West iVxas
National .Bank building

"The Central Council is the
mouthpiece of the local labor move- -

-

- --j. .,. .j. .,. .,.

YoungestLegger

J$s & 'a'ltjftx, iflvflv

NEA New York Bureau

'FabianLav clip, 12, found a bottle
of whisky nnd decided to become
a bootlegger. Crying his wares like
1 Htrldenl-volco- d newsboyand Wav-.- n

thVhotUq tpipUngly. he aoon
jammed traffio tn a New York
itrcct. At a police station, It Iook- -

rd fir awnlle as tholih''Fablan1waS',
lolng ip becomeanother ctlm of
the Jonc law, but finally they let
lilm go.

MAIL BASEBALL
NAMES AT QNCE

. ,

All right, folks! Come on In
with tmmci for the Big Spring i

baseball club of the Vnt Tex-- . l

as League.
Saturday at midnight Is the

deadline and all hitters pro-

posing names'that are not In
thp mailh at that hour will not
ho considered, , i

A number of names have
,

. been proposed. Threo Judges
will select one of thorn and (ho '"

'person who first proposed It
will get a season piss tu all I

homo games so of them. j

It won't bo Ion? now until J

the seasonwill Ixi under way
Ma I, Hlg Spring h.is a good
ball clubj and so do the other
five towns of tho league. '

Anj dj Ool jMseb.ili-fa- n

who wants to see thes
I

ganSei. frofUould do e to en-

ter
'

the foulest: U'KITK all f

proposalsand njoll them to the
ContesJi:dllor, Big Spring Hr- -
aid.

Arid burrj!

ment. Therefore,, it b4iooverf you
to act only upon facts and not
upon hearsay Thoroughly investi-
gate a ease reported unfair 'to

labor before jou notify
mepibcrs that It Is unfair" advjsed
JohnMalnne who recently Install-
ed trio looal mcatcuf1ers union.

"Pevelop the labor movement on '

hti.dness lines. Ask yourselves
whether vou are Justified in this
or that demand before "u make It,

shoesUMalone furthrf'.ivK "?"'
The recretary was oidered to

write a letter of protest to Mont- -

gomcry Ward and ronipaqy and
Sears Roebuck Company against,

their recent decision to have 1U30

catalogues printed by a Chicago
rpneorn reputed Ic be Organized

ilabors most bitter enemy in that
city - ,
" Business Agent Mason of the
carpenter said thcreaic 250 'car-
penters in'lbe city of which 125
are regularly employed while most
of the rjfhcrs are working only part
time,

It was stated two barber shops
using non-unio- n men have recently
opened here and that most of the

.Y. V--

.j. ; .-
- ,

of

Worst Twister In Years Levels Houses.

Swifton

Timber, Traffic And
Renders Homeless

L1TTLB ROCK, 'Ark., April 11. w Forty-si- x person?
were knbwn dead and several more were missing as .result
of a tornado that swept through section of north "central
Arkansas last night. More than 100 people were injured.

I
Highways wei e damagedand telephonescrvico disrupt-Ic-d,

which made aii accuratecheck of property damage irn- -,

possible. However, it Was a sparselysettled region where
the Btorm was heaviest and the toll was not expectedto' b
iiuuvy.

Tho greatestloss of life

ARE
, AT

Seven Cases Outlined
By Brother-
hoodsAgainst Tex-
as & Pacific

DALLAS, April 11 P. -- Formal
presentation or seven cases was
made here Wednesdayby reprcsen--

tatlvcs of employes of the Texas
and Pacific Railway before the fed--

eral mediation board named lafct

week by President Hoover
Tho hearing here was culled to I

endeavor to avort the strike which j

was voted by employc-- i of the road 1

who had risked the road to relm
burse them for money loft on prop-- '

city purchased in cities fiom which
thr were transfer! ed to other pluc- - j

"fl by the board, Othoi minor cau3--

es alrto wero advuneedfor the strlk ,

vote.
'

James Garfield, chairm in of tho
boaul, presided at the session,
which heard cmploves demands
presentedby J A Gannon,St Paul, ,

Mtnn vice president of the Broth- -

erhood of Railway Conductors T
J Freemun. attomey, picscntid
the statementof the roaQ. I

President J L Iincastcr of the
'

ruaij and foui ?& P directors
,crq among those at tho hearing.

Brotherhoods' Case
The seven case advuneed by thg

biotlier hoods were I

The transfer of the division
.points from Ingv lew and Marshall
to Mineola and ShteVepoit, Com-- I

pcn&utiun ,foi buses sustained b$-- !
cause of the removals, contempla-

ted asslgnmonl of regular freight
news to certain fart freight sci-- 1

vlee; adequate bu- - sei vice or other
''suitable 'trandpoitaflon at Fort

Wnith, Shrevcpoit and Mfncoln,
pooling of cabooses'in n freight
servlco, assignnient of passenger
engine ciewti to run through lp
" """ of Texas and
Pueifie schedules and the Intei-'ioa- d

change pf seniority rights, jnopertj
nrotectcd nnd extender! in t1,n niur..,
and Northwestern. Abilene and
Southern. Pceos Valley and.South-- 'nn. fh u.v,..i,n.r,...i tin,iw.n
and Northwe.temnd the Texas

'

and New Mexit
n referring to the removal of the

icrmmai wnicn me irammen claim-- ,
'ed caused them financial losses,;
Gannon charged that President
Lancaster nciu. a.majociiy of tho
stock in a land company at the new
tciinlnffl which offered to cell
liomesltcs to the employes,

Praises T. and I. v

Freeman. In his statement, recit
ed the history of the Texas and Pa--

carpenter union's difficulties areicific descilbed it aa "one of the
now being experienced In connec-- greatest arteries of commerce In
tlon with construction In the oil tho United States.Ho declared'that
ilelds. j a strike 'would paralyze entire In--

',
'IB? ., H

4?w

, ! ; ' VI
NU4SJK 31 ' I'W

4b4i
SpeaksHere

, , .J. ,,. .J. .J.

REYNOLDS READY TO SWAB
ARKANSAS.

rai

&
SLATER
COUNCIL VICTIM blast;

100 MISSING

IS

And

occurred at where 21

BlocksHighway
Many

a
a

'

TRAINMEN

HEARD
DALLAS

Railway

'HfSM

REGION

personsarc known to bedead.
Two wero killed at Wynne
six at Jonesboro. twelve at
Parkin, and five at Guion. AU
Parkin's dead were: negroe.-- .

When a complete cheek of
the strickenareasjs complet-
ed the death list isExpected--'
j. j. ."Tto iriotuifcnu(.a-fuisoc- r..

thoseIrrjurad arc nfe
ed to live, Tho AzMrican
Crass has rushed doctors.
nurses, and medical supplies
to the storm area. The Sntiiji
affected area is within a ra--

dills of fifty miles.
.- -- j

DISCOUNT OIL
SHOW RUMOR

FROM GASSER

Although reports .of an .oil
showing In the SimmsOil Cdrnpany's
No. 1 Ellwood, southern Mitchell
county, were current1n Big Spring
Thursday, tho, rumors were ap--
parently unjustified as a scout rc--
turning from the well early this af--.

terpoon said that drilling had
.reached 2,t35 feet without further
"hawing of gas Oroll,

T,u' wc" '8 located In the center
of the --outheastquarter of section
Zi, block 18, S. P. Ry0Co. survey,
(in.ljn the same well In which. tho
uha'low gas sand around 620 fccv
was first encounteredseveral weeks
ago

nig Spilng was not the only sec-
tor: in which the oil showing rumor
wan present for sjmllar Information
came from San Angelo and was car--
l"ri' '" ftt least ono statepaperjan'
dcr a Colorado'date line. However.
the later Information received here,
coming as it did direct from th
well, appeara to be the most reli-
able

Atlantic Oil Produclng'Company-Jite- k

Kills' No 1 Ellwood, 660 fept
fiom the fcouth and west lines of
section 30, block 18, S, P. R Co.
survey, fs ecttlng nnd cementing
0 W tnth pipe at 618 feet prcpara-toi-y

to drilling into the shallow gas
band late ttys week.

dust.les dependent upon this oria,
for distribution outl.tji

Tho demand by the men for re- -i.nx.,.'.....i tu.i- - i !. -- - i

the men and terminals were moved
was without In hlv, .L..!L. --.''.' ".. .V,

ld ho did no! ta 70 at'rlka

,"V MiV (IIHJUIILJ BVIlie tr,
'ment of the road'semployesaa tho ,hffl

Vriln IAfl.Mfn.l 4V.A inln.llii M.H4,

road always treated Its employes
fall ly. He d'enicd that the road was
Interested In any way"!n any land
company.

Preceding tho hearng,.thc em-- ,

ploycs moved to makohc road tho
complainants at the hearing. Chair-
man Garfield turneddowri tha sug-
gestion.'

Cannon saFd Iwo of1firoo dayav"
would bo reoulred for nresontatloa.

sV

ei

of testjmony by the Brotherhoods. 'dfJFreemansaid ona day would 18 rfrPsunicreni ror two rtyada. . y"f '(to attend,
: irMl

jJk
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acetwo THE BG SPRING HERaId TODAY, APRni

mt MANAGER TO END

SERVICE HERE JUNE 1

Smi.CntrOf RtcMit CampaignHas Writ-ohRqlH-Mt

Unnirroily GrantedAt
Meeting Of Conimiffion

iji

i William ,V- - Montin's resignation as city .manager of
JBig Spring "was accepted last night by the, board of city
commissioners,enecuveJune 1,

,. Tnere was no discussionof the resignation and no vote "Barge" nodco-- as.he is niw
againstit. ' known, Is somewhat reticent about

Mr. was not present, being out of the city on expressing an opinion on the
His written resignation, dated April 6, plac-- m,m of ih Mexican rev-e-d

the.tablcby Mayor Matthew. After it had beenWa olu,lon th,t anyth'"fr migh--

"" " ' r.ui i.l ..... happen there and that any

LONEBANDIT
... .

EOOTS BANK
J Written KUtmrnt

SHERMAN, Youag written communication
roan, suspected6 being Mr. Montis asked that his resigns--
with the banK roBDery near, uon Be to tako effeot not
here , yesterday, was arrested In
Durarit. Okla., according io dis-

patches received by tbs Sherman
police department

DENISON. April 9 Irtl. After. an
all,jiight search in wooded sections
alonp the banks of Choctaw Creek
near here, officers had failed to
nrld a traceof the manwhoyeater'
doy robbed the state, of Bells
of'OO.

The robber Is said to board
ed a passenger motor bus afttr
wrecking his own ccr w which' his
flight was started then Jumped
from.themovlngbus. disappearing
Into Choctaw bottoms a.i the ve-

hicle approached Denlsen

Personally

i
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Black- - and
children and Elda May. Cochran
visited 'relatives and friends In
Mrrkel and Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Richard Scbeig an6 Mrs.
Evans plan to attend the--

concert at
Friday eveni.ig. .

r
Mrs. Ed Walcott and children

froW Stamford are In town visit-
ing friends. i

Mr
J

W. D. Waldo of Worth
a former resident, is in towijv!ng inenos.

Koas U. Porter Jeft Monday ay-e-n

eg for Fort Worth td'rlMfr
ba U more Marmon cars iff bie
he t agency here.

Mrs. Masters who has charge ol
thJ dining room In the rlcharbauer

In .Midland i a gue--rt in Big
Spring.

W. E.B8ily, C3n)mrr:;-.- i faA
man, is In town toOay,

j
,W. u. Stephens, Ir.Jsptndml' oil

operator, of ..San Anlohlb; lis
transactingbusiness In1 Big Spring
Monday.

Haskell P. Downs has opened ta
oil marketing business In thr i(- -

Mr. Downs 0Ver lhe wck
Tulsa.

Atlas building prlco

J. Douglass, who Ainder
went surgical operation last
Tuesday a Temple hospital, was

resting well and Improv.
Ing satisfactorily hre Monday

by her husband, who is own-
er tho .Douglasshotel, Mr. Doug-
lass and J. Jr returned

Saturday night and
were return thereTuesday after-
noon remain several with
Mrs. Douglass. .

Fred Dozler Colorado was
the week end guest her sitei

J, Myers, and Myers
007 Main stroct.

Mrs, Cromwell returned
Monday evening from Dallas and
Fort Worth where she been
vislUng for the last several days.

If. M. Ralnbolt has bouaht the
Blg;fipring PotatoChip compaay.at
awtTocurry street reeentlyand has
taken oyer, the ociive raanageraeht;

Fay Harding spent the week end

Golden Peacock beauty prcpsra.
tions. Cunningham and Philips.
(Adv.)

JHne'TenthtPteventabU
IffcteaUB all thaihscasesof tlja

AseMme people canbo directly
tosWBsfapaUao.doctomsay.CoqsUpa
won .throws Into the systempoisou

wciy
Uti? My and, xnco them ewysjforany Re--

ps "atticfc
FTn?i "artrftlon and

WtM.woM nteeBths all diseases!'
wkjs thdr consequent and 5
svuieial.laBMs. Herbine, snod ofl

flftssttl Tray; OsWrbotu;today lrm
CwA!" Mi PHJllpiUnd. Di

Atir, -

ow,.--.. ir n w.'Lj expressed would he pure
V ":: omsonilui6 opinion,

moved it h .... . .. T
"T . nowevcr, inai mo reDcis are!r motion was secondedby Idly running of and can

w. w Lunuiiui, not out much longer.
sioneravoting "aye;ii

-
fc VP)A The from

connectedj
Bens made lat--

bank

hare

and

Fort

'

Fred

er than 1. Ife thahked
commissioners for cooperation and
support given him In hs work as
city manager, declaring that he hal
never privileged assoclats
with more fair nor more able
than those constituting the board.

for

eUv.,

of. the J "8ht tMH y

and a "Barge" has son tho New
him to-hi- s not lYrk Military cvU
available.

In the-- campaign preceding the
recent-cit- y election In which W. W
Inkman and W. Gllmour, mem-
bers commission, were

over Clyde Thomas andW.
McCollster, Mr. Montln was mado

the target of attacks In.
pamphlets, letters ahil
newspaper advertising by, Messrs.
Tnosks'andMcCollster

was aUtd In Mr, Montln's
of resignation that was tho

'.third he had presented a res
ignation to' commission.

Market Flashes
MOTORS

t
Marmon Motors''shlpments for

the-firs- t weMc tntntri s
i7i car's, a high weekly

Chevrplet'broductibn of cats and
trucks March totaJell Be-
tting. a new high monthly record.

iNftjIftcomt; dAJrtngl.-Februar- y qf
ln.Cnui Oh'e:railroadstotaled tM.- -

t4 oorapareil $09,823,186

IftibruaHjam r th.nrsi W--s

n income
jiffs' $inf,17 compared' with
ItMMJW 1K&y' j Ity

'JMBIICIlATfDiSB.- - f
C company's sales for

three'months totaled 133,048,659'
OesBBaredi with ifi90fl00ln 1928,

vt L09per cent For
the month of March $15,381,-2- M

compared with 113,159,830,
la:r:qsc of J& per cent.

S. tZieaa company's regular- -!
ccttt common dividend-an- 15

prr cent special preferreddividend

llisCllW
OIL

Dally averagecrude oil produc-
tion In United States for th'e
week ended April --totaled2,680,818

an increase of bar--

ty company, ld!rli P"v,oUa dBy
Big from OKI... avrae--
whers he ,ln the oil marketing 7
business for 12 years. Ills offices Qulnlan company today
were in Oil advanced tb wholesale of
Tulso. . gasoline one-ha-lf cent to 0 4 cents

I per gallon F. O; B. refinery.
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Ingcrsol watches and alarm
clocks. Cunningham Philips.
(Adv.)

o

GtlsMcock- - County
lttkh's Friend Hob

1 OUerve Birthday
O. Carter,a' resident of

J Big- - Spring and' now living a
r ranch niMMVitr nrkini 1a.

brated'a birthday anniversary
day by entertaining a group of
friends, Carter received many
Kttltinffom his friends.

Those presentwercf Mr, and Mra.
Mrs. NathanAllen

and children, Nathan. Doris,Edith,
and and Mrs, 'Ben Shafer
and sohs, Ben and Clydo; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Covert and daughter,
Lillian of Big,Spring; SamuefGreer
of Garden City and Joe, .Jr.
Temp Carter.

4
0 .....'. i

Black Leaf paint your chick-
en Cunningham and Phil-
ips. (Adv.)

rftmlsfv Yfiu Know Otvt
lfYmuSaxaUt

AT5tl Tl CMlwfjW flir
- ffl--tVAftiLI UnPk:a
course not likely that
sriU teriavgefsw, unless,you r
tremeadoutlypowerful' microscope foi

wbttiel to magnify one ovc
athouaiadtimes t6TQiko-i-t os-bi- r
a pm head Hut should recognu:
the ftet germs cana.

blood, through tjb

Mwllest cut, and give ,
fern, tubrcukefe lockjaw, bJoo
pofaoniilr, and many more dangerou
and perhapsfatal diseases. There i
est ear iffcrtkfd acaiatt' the:

.tlaMsrs waihteg ereiy,.,ettt,
nwp now smant iiiorouy- - wii
Iiqaid: Boroione,, safe anlucr
tk. TQH can liquid Boresono r

fnfs,AdVm ann,I?'dJ',D.--

"Sarge"BradeivPichireitiue
Deputy,Sfcriff, Visits Here

BfNAHVTUBSA
3. "Barge Braden, deputy sheriff
EI Pasocounty, whJ never car-

ries njilstol but depend upon hi;
swiftly driver) car protection In

Jlme of stress, was in BIb Sprint;
Tuesday motnlngi This rlctureu:!
figure with his. strikingly vivid
language and hli Intlmato" knowl-
edge thlnjrs western Is well
known emong the old settlers of
this '

or

Montlri
was P8"'

on tal,n
i'U rn-,-.. opinion

ABlle

"u
"' He exprcsse nnthat aprnnt1 ......... .....vi.iiu,
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ever
own
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About, Jlinrrt
Americans Junrez. since

occupancy by the rebel forces arp
receiving the best treatment
arebeing shown every possiblecon-

sideration the hands the In-

vaders.
Braden Is 'still mourning the lost
his "Buffalo BUI" goalee which

sticcombed ravages th'e "flu"
epidemic laat winter. making It
necessaryfor the travel

Mr, Montln was out
statementfrom In

as fulure-plan-n was college who will

A.
of re-

elected
L.

numerous
circular

It
It

the'

in AnHI
rtcord.

in 14774;

la
rf

J. Psrtny

an

an

3.

-c- hu-d.

Spring
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"

In

and

J.
on

Irt'

Sun

Mr.

Carter, Mr. and

Jo; Mr.

and

40 to
roosts.

If fh tritTi
tiV

it is you

you

you

streams--

the
eet

of

of

in

of and

at of

of
io of

westerner to

uenuy return io wcw iexna soon
in preference to remaining In tti-- t

cost to enterWest Point for so hii
father says, "the boy is ready for
real action" and Is eagerto return
where things are taking place.

A revolution more or less nierins

TelephoneCableConstruction
AcrossWest TexasNearFinish

Work of relocating tho South-
western Bell Telephone company's
transcontinentalline from Colorado
to Pecos Is nearly complete to" Big
Spring working from the east end
of the construction project;accord
ing to E. Hooks, managerof tho
local exchange..

A crew 25 men
ismployd in the work. While the
corrlpany' hai had the transcontlnt
cntal line' leading from rtcw Yorli
to California in operation over the
souther routefor sometime, It has
been forced to relocato the route
followed to eliminate Interference

power Jinos and railroad slg
niliSrtirfjrAnsdng near the highway
ana nuiroaa line.

New-wlr- ea and new nola are bc- -
MngviiVcfwlk tho intention of srU
vanns inc ifprescnv-- v equipment)
wracn passes inmugn me .ncari oi
Big Sprjng when the.construction
work Is completed.

The noW line passes Big. Spring
In the vlclnltydfthe city water
system;south of town, buta' branch
Una will be built Into tho' city pro
vldlng the same service as hereto
fore,- - Mn Hooks said. Probably an-

other 30 days will be necessary t
finish tho work to Pecos,

The Bell organization has a sec-

ond transcontinental line lcadln;;
from New York to San Francisco
which crds'sesthe Rocky.Mountain i

growing (

Start your chicks on
- Purina: : . koep on

jRrw.:.you'lT more,
chicks

have money leftf
all
are Tell' us

how manyIbagsotStart--

'Ittle to "BargT H;. was. In E
Paso feen the raidedla
the Pancho Villa revolution, but h"'

little Ittenllon to what
fcolng "m.

Braden but one arrct dn
Irffc hi, offlcr as-- deputy Bhertff
This arrestwasarrestedhowever by
feminine devotion, sentimentt&r
he has Ions known about but haf
neverbeenable to explain. Women
will always Iktor ''their men" but ;

hereXthe story as tells It J

He wa driving out dt Weather--
joru iowara jiinerni tveus wnerj
he' encountered a man and a wo-
man in a parked car, he man bru
tally beating his companion. Na- -

conjee I urally the deputy, sheriff arresti--
the offender in the name of the law
and humanity, only to ba told by
the battered female that "we wus
Just But the deputy
knowing women aa he does ir.

iU'slructed the-- couple to drive on
' tlAl rs.9 lllH ttr YfTkl'tfiii:au U4 tsiiii iitww Muviai mcu
and when the two carswere parkr 1

before the main hotel of the cits'.
Braden questioned the couple con-

cerning the terminus of their play
only to be told again, by the wo-

man that they were getting along
fine arid that the In ques-
tion "was Just teasln';" There was
no arrest.

Braden dresses Tom Mix
with western garmentsmade by an
El Paso outdoor clothing firm, but
won't have any dealings'with Tom s

Tony. "Barge" doesn't Ilk?
horses, especially that
broncho type. An invitation to ride
one of 'em Braden in
the next tqwn surf In" m
his trusty rambler.'

routed through Deliver, but thi
southern routo through this terri-
tory is becoming tho most
lino because ofsevoro winters and
sleet storms In the more northern
region that often, prevents repairs
for several days at a 'time.

, b :

Mrs. P?ly H6iies8t
, fT- - Esjco Women

TheJlBlscb!"itcmef tteinonstranon
club-ine- t at the Home of Mrs ,E.
M. rity last."Trldiiy With 18 mVm-brtresffl-W

thifeo, qow.,raen?-bersiwerl'&ir-U

Is tbne.
ilrVJbifellle
demomtnrnpirajreU'oJe4AntriMM
thejttplr cAyr Str&iltiCiH:

1 ThlubcdCfieiisrid
8 ciW'of sbnrtuHng'the'imsfness

thBHfsBbMrsi-aob- n Mar-le- r

jtsljed'yt pMiervihVporkV Mrs.
Allgopd m.m outline forMtfl'
clubWorktfcomlnry'ear. j

MnrHoffrnaji. wllf be the nest
hostess. v."

KacK broughtar dish for
the plenic was
spread follbwlng the'business meet-
ing.

o ,
Paint ahd varnlsH In small cans

or any,purpoSe. Cuhnlngham and
'(AdV.)

' ""

Inn mill ii iii I llllli iii flim my ion r

fc ;v ,v'jjjHPi
T B ." it

VoUr MonthsFrohiWow
TV7HAT clucksact in tbetr feed will barea lot to
VV do withtkeepingthemalive and growloa.,M6re ,

than 2,500 hatclwries say'Tced Purimifibick
There'sa-reaion-.

Every Ingredientthat;goes into Sfartfkai"car(uHy " 1 1.

chosen andtested.Siartena--i rich'ia iife-iivi- pj; ahd .
vitamins, proteins aridT fillhefalj;

frowth-producin-

ingredient in Startena.has it. job to, do.(Evf
ingredientdoesits part in keepingthicks ajiye and'

them
get

grown-u- p and
more

after, chick, raising
Costs paid.

!sc.m
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Associate Dealers; '
Clarence Saundore No, 1 ' Biigg Brothers
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TIP-OVE- R HOPFERSr pcrmittia

plates toj be 'inserted or rcmovei

from bottom-- of. the hoppej

REMOVABLE SPROCKET RIMs,

mounted oh botlr drive and idler

sprockets.-- . . ; ,

ADJUSTMENTS OF BOTTOMS to five'

widths. '

HIGH SHARES reducingto a mh.
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oil rose In the hole In drilling .
202 feet Yhc well la located 330
foot from the north nnd west lines
of section 13, block 29, WANW Hy..,, ..v. .o vmuuiiy nn east '

offset to Crnnfll & Reynolds No 1
1 Indications Ihnt the Halve Gra-Klo- li,

ItumsoV nnd Aliii.niu i,,. .i I rnv m.i t..i . . .

tlon 3. hlyck 34, township 2 ouIh fl K ,n,10 "aU walcr ftl

Ton of the pay wan picked ht .,! : wer" Ma Sun-fe- et

In tho No. 1 Kloh, which K7v..s un.J! .?" "J announcedthat
the No, 7 Settles a 70 foot high"

lll n J"J" T" ShUt dtt an' that
datum. Progressedto a totalunth df 2.1lty feet.OperatorshnVe not definitely
clilwl to halt f 1 ,

ai 2,,.M fPt' n ,,r,,,,nB '" V"... Nn. 7 SettleJbuUvwn, " nnU " lUiw r,
the results of nnoihn, --S "?. "."" ?hdt,,, "wa,,,nf the nlval of a-- Xday before 7Z tT ? ,nt

In the meantime. 'Marland Pro-lSn- ? r,!?de?.r,?r !
ductlon was llRB.nK up 1 i Ts&ZStar machine over No IM II II.' City.
Clay, 330 feet from the north and' iL 'i .belcast lines of the east half r ,1 ' .' o the samethar
northeastone-o,,a- r, of scc,lp l5a. VTJ1 S!

,0 Mr 0tcpay. Total depth of tho Well .,, "

standsat 1,778 feet where 6 5--8 Inch 1

pipe Is to be set and cemented, in
formation from tho field disclosed

If. No. 7 Settles develops Into a
pibuueer, which Is now vlitunlly ns
suied judging from original swaq

foe blendof coffee, blng tests, the Humble Oil & rtefln- -
4t,It(S..J I

ArArrCt:

frf

Its

be

Ing company will bo foiccd (o dun
a noith offeet on the Settles prop,
crty In section 132, blork 29, VV&NW
Jly. Cq. survey.

Honest advice upon the use of
anything we handle Cunningham
and. Philips. (Adv.)

Use the Classified

:rier riavor
Mu bake themwith Pillsbury

Flour is milled from theI t ftill'flavored !

i$t Flour
iread, biscuits arid pastry
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Vem yrKAv it;

Save

wtaeiaetthH

Company
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C0wo,',lMBVL,

of
Ethyl

. . t j . i.L.it..YOHO dream of an Wim"I fact.

Mnder all 'of lempera-tur-uphl-
U

or on the lorU-I- d

There-i- s po motor fuel like, .. ui .11 ike nuneriorth ." L'fflP rniHuiucai - i

'ttaralhe. f Conoco, the Tripley

u

' au,1',t,:.v,.",7r .1 Holdla W7-J- . ' ' A 1 1 f lBltll 4U I - "

dftp lfee Ingredient deel.
you u.e oped bv Ceneral -- ft"

W eleanlv yeara of exhauiUve reaearch.
,3?Jfaregrd' Why ot el the moat from our

U,e otor? H your at the

Puceryftur' tleM and garage,r

i- -a.
4 kJ.MkmWKiil'l" . .

. . j.- -.. t.ArijMl
lTrKSZSL Iha.Knt- - Mli- -
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TEST GOES

T02186FT.
Gracey Foster's

OperationShuts
Off Water

Socatel

.ltm

'wheat

Demonstration
AnnouncedHere

Frigidaire
A special demonstration showing

cold control of electrical refrleem.
lion has been arrangedfor the re.
malndcr of this week by FVC. Hop-
kins, local KilgldnltG denlor, at hit
salesroom,203 E jitreet

Desserts will be made by using
this new development in rofrfgein.
tion nnd visitors will be allowed to
sample these products. Technical
asp'ectsof this new featureof clcc
trie refrigeration will be explained
during the demonstration

WeekendToll
Of Arrests Is

More ThanScore
Grand total of prisoners admitted

to the county Jail Saturday and
Sunday was twonly-on-e.

The bastile was quite crowded
cmly until friends of pris-
oners began arriving with bail bond
or ,fnt jnoney. Of the 21 arrfcsted
bjPOMe-fiftO'-e constable's denart-nehttan(lVJJ-

sheriff's forco 12

wejrp charged with drunkenness:,
thr;e had small amqunts of liquor
In' 'their possession, ' threo were
charRcd with gambling and two for
vagrancy.

PATRONIZE
FOUNTAINS.

Philips. (Adv.).

" OUIt SODA
Cunningham and

DifferentReasons
for usiim

fONOCOETHYL
BOTH THEM GOOD

h

9ToenjoyHh,
lomprcsiuii

With the Introduction Conoco Ppff011119HCC
Catollne Into thU m.rket,

L-
--... elheaecornplUhed JZi?ZZC. ?t" 'eralfo'n lh.1 Conoco Ethyl bripga

condition.

"v....it,i..'JkW,.
T'eVery AiiJ.Knoek

lJJi Molor.

T0 tank Con--

M.rr

And

For

Third

periods.

Monday

them.They " ConocoEthj 1

i .... ifia iimr.furl doea
llCVdUHV - -

t
more than merelymoe their
caVa . . U prolde real mo-

toring thrill by bringing out

every ounce of power which

the engine was designed to

develop.
Instant pick-up- , smooth run-

ning at all speeds,high gear
performance on, the terpest
Kills, There's great satisfac-

tion In driving under sucb

conditions! ..

(NOCOETItYl

THE BIG
SM

Lindy Visits fiancee in Mexico

i EIIIIBk iumMtF HHIIIIIIIIIIIIKIIIIIHA

iHIIIIHnillllHHIH. v .flHHHIIV!Sro

Nllf aalaHHBHaalla&laV ate. HhTS V

41ii3tfW .. Sl
Colonel IhnrlfM A. I.lndln'n-li- . iw in. i.rrlt..d m ,.n.,....... i

.x. z '- - .. . .i.,ii.iita.i .&.-- .. a.ik.. . . . -- .
ui ui),anu mei nis iianece. .Mist Anne Morrow, is nliote. 'jlromcd In from rexiis. f.r a sh..rt vit. Ann I in e llu'rbuck on the. cunic-i-.i- . Iml I. In.lv u Junm uiiiiin.. i.,....i. .. m. . l'i ...
beth Morrow, her Ulster. K ' ""'"

Behind The Scenes A Circus
With FletcherSmith, Old-Tim-er

The American oil uh (t an in-

stitution unlike any othet on eailh
Aim .smilh. press agent
for the Chilsty show,
which exhibited heie Satidny (.in
tell you abotit as much leiil hlti.v
of the Americun cucui iisiuy olhei
man -

Tor Flctchci Sinitli, ymi. don i

need to be told that eveiyone e:IIi
him "Smltty," has oreti a icujt
man foi nigh onto 50 ye.ns, since
he was little mote than 10 yenis old
when he east his lot with Iho.hlg
top And he's bqcn pi essagent foi
most of the larger outfits of tho
nation not to speak of medicine
ihows, "Uncle Tom's Cabin" troupes,
wild west outfit
shows, "mudshows.
and big train chow
Saturday night whilst

SPRING HERALD

llr.mimllfr.

At

Hiothejn

.AA"A-- 's; hoise-diaw- il

?;r Worried
was kept busier than the pioverblnl
:ranberry meichant jotting down
some of the things Smltty kept
paying, all the while trying to suv
what was happening both In the
fiye llngalqnd behind the scenes

"Aw, I don't make much money
bat 1 hAv"'a hdhna lotta fun,'
Smltty said.

The, vcferan ttUuper toldof see-

ing circus 'hori-e- stationed on a
long, muddy load neat Houston.

'

where the Christy outfit vinfeta.
Tor the pin-pos-

e of pulling automo-
biles In a funeral pi occasionnut of
thermite One of the mostunusual
sights of his rarcor, he deojared,
ocqurred in Havie Pe Oiuce,

'

The circus wllh which SmltU'
A'as then Identified waa wintcr-n- g

In the hlstoiic- - Maryland
.own 00n. a Saiurday .night
l snowstnini ai lived nnd b
lUriday moining the flakes ..weic
died feet deep in th stieets block
Ing tinffic. The towns sninll flie
ightlng wagon was pressed Into
ifivice but eotiltl in ik"1 no head
way

The idea wns to get the slieeU
cleared In time foi thr populare to
:o to church.
elephants to diagging the snow
iway nnd eery'fO-- y went , to
chuirh.

Klepbanth and Snow1

Ciicus elephants In the snovv nn

for
f

how

a Sundny moining In Mniyland
pionloting Kphitiial welfaie of

sttiiek Smltty as unus
tin I, to sn least

Smlttv told of how the circus
pel foi mem Kcnimbte foi a hotel!
mom., with bath, on Sundays and
how '"jl Just wait until moutid 2 p
lil,atio In with my iiot
tellln' 'ni lm wllh the cIicuh. and
most nlwiiyu gel a lor.m without
any trouble. They usually think I'm
some tiavollrig salesman. Hut a
lotta clteus would give n
week's salary foi a good loom with

foi a day "
Smltty had Just finished telling

I

s? wight alter Night

g as declined
"I SUITKnED fro- -

fquently
from

wall,"
Cora

!

Cover, R. F. D. 2,
Hickory Grove,
S.C. MI waathin
and pale. I waa
bo weak I could

IK scarcely walk.
9 "I tried several

c?

'CS remedies,hut nothing seem
gK cd to holp mo. Night

night I worried because I 2k
could boo I was going sdown-hil- I had my child- - Sg

(- - ren to after, and I S3
15

m

was afraid of would
becomeof them if anything
nappenca u me. . :

T began to Cardui.
It I waa mil

- to pitk up. My ffy
strength began mf

.m tn rAttim T ruiliiH hittliii Z!?

2 at night and was less nerv-- k
oub. 1 1 several bottles 2
of Cardui, and when I had 5

? finished taking it I was in 5;
Z. fine health."

h 1 5J

m

wasn't

CARDUI
.' ,,u' !" 1 Helps Women

To
:s Tnkn Tiiedforii h lmuKit jfor nnstlpnllon, lmllKfstlon- nn TllllA.ianMa tl '

tommmmmwm

Axo usespaint will be interested
to thatwc have becomeagents
for thefamous line of paints
nnd varnishes. . 175 of
quality leadershipmake thesepaints
themostsatisfactoryyou buy

anypurpose
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1 M Inrnrporntt'd ,

j I 25 K. Third Itlg Spring. Texas I
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I
gradually

M

two rcnoitcrs of the exnloltw of
the Knight' Family, one of
iruiures acis wncn no nouncedoil,
mounted a big stool nnd (Ainmmc
cd to the ciowd thu tinuiunl

of the next uel
IIiimi he told of the I.MIting Oh u

company of fhlnese novelty pel
fotmers tumblcrH. Tliey swu'nu
tnrouidi air fmm topos, hang ,

lt)g by their Then otic of
whirled a big lope mound In

starlit
nlgfot

cIicuk ready

nimoitt

4hrad lioi7ontnfly. a bucket lVth for yoar' C'"I'V
water attnrhed curb u p!ijm N'"U"". hi clown Chflitj h
Ho ' wth (Jeoigis W Chi (sly
, About thai lime the ilownn i'ihiik

'fogjJIil' mound tho on"
of them mounted on pn nlil(Ji
The ended tile ostik'i

.Jumped oer the mil Into the negm

.section, nnd n gloup dusky in.iid
set up n itqual

A .Sloleii Kl-- s

Tin n Uii; "rt'iioilei rn'io liliwrr
gl.'itioe In back of the euilaln

I lime see the Htiong man km, u
lithe nnd fait
a clown playfully bnineed oi.i ut
those tubbed bails off the mon

j or less spacious chet nil li n
jjaw lady one of the glilt wh.
whfrlcil around the end of i

nope hanging a leather thlrtj
, with hei tcthi,,j

..i,i m...i
' Smltty told In (lclidT7f the,

r-- -

'

tho
.community '

'the
i

tyjiewMter,

folks

bath

health

T

f look

take
long

beginning

ir,,.c.u.H

Health
mack

know
Devoe

years.

9aS

IZtfr

Ii

Christy's.

fituiM

the
hair.

them

pKinietimlf.

d.ihh

conlojtlotilHl

I

,y

v '

rr I i-- --

c-- r..

675

.'Jrd am

Sfertini-Knockle-ss Miles v.devoe-- y 'f -

Johnstuf

circus dismantling long be
fore tho performance under

ime big top hasended)end how (he
cumbersome wugoos a1d ion nnd
tons of paraphernalia are
on "the train and to fo'll
nwny tho next engagement'by
miunignt or i a. m. every
night

How perfoimrrs become nthich- -

iii to one show aometlnies nnd !.' v

with of " many
to star of

wliti'r l,as bru

when

of

in
to

'Ihui

.,f

nt
to

to

since ho flint went In the hiiHlnim
C hrltty's recently liad an l.pliant to stampi'de a Omt.i

Pane dog . stationed with

x

a
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clrplmnl; constantcompanion,
uiufiv

othvr aolmal companion con
tented, Smlt'ty.explalned,

Tax-- AssessorIs
Hurt In Crash

Andetnon nnltnv pAimlu
lycelved painful, though

seilous, Injurlca Sunday afternoon
when thrown from his car

t:asl Third' street another
machine piloted by Mexican
youth crashed Into that Mr,
Uulley,

Conceal
this easyway

rJ&?l tc'-t-' toof the dauber cencealiscuffs Ae magic.
WT yY 'JVE retWed uhiformly fi5J i!it. More than
BfA .wSl tugWh.n fo tent. Colon for black, brown,

H OV .tan a.J white elioet neutral polfh for oibeti.

BARTON'S

SlIOBP-OLISr-l

vfore you otiM your
next automobile .

learnwhi over
300,000
have alreadij

chosen
, 'U

New
, ChevToMSix vVI

Since January first, over 300,000 people have chosen the
ChevroletSix. And everydayseesan increase,ffi fhistremendoua
public acceplance

for the npwChevrolet not only brings the enjoyment of
performance within the reach of everybo'dy e,very-wher- e,

but sives the Chevrolet buyer greater dollar value
thanany other low-price-

d car. Just considerwhat you net in the
Chevrolet Six! The smoothness,flexibility and power of er

engine which delivers bcttfr tuin cuvnf. miles the
KitlUm. Thebeautyand luxury of bodies by Fisherwith adjustable
driver's scat. The effortless control of big, quiet, non-lockln- g

brakesand ball bearing htcerinj:. The convenienceof
numerous modern feature progressive buyers are now
demanding In the cars they bu.
ThenconsiderChevrolet prices! A.nd will discoverthat this
fine uiulit Six cur) ictnil!y (e koiight the iricc rangeof the
four! Come hi. Let "us show why hundredsof thousands
havealready chosen(his remarkable automohilc let prove
that ahoncwho can afford an car can afford Chevrolet Six!

6
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delivery and financing.
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PicffgSpring
rj

.ruMlslied etfrj ThorUjr. a tf ncnt
'''";s!Sdl "go far can be learned,

each 't""nun',,UHtttrd,"r not oneperson residing in Lea
themaspnixohekald,Dc.'countyor ofc-u- re propertyin

r- -: ; r. ZZ Lea county testified i:i beiyilf '

weight of testimony offer--
Fe

nortiSn to distance

VLnJwhVk"airiMit.r
,' NOTICE TO SUBSCWBEnS
(taWribeT

win
d'?inh

stale.rjS Kicd
eimmiin!cst'in both fie pll ana new

OfDc: U5 Wcl Strwt
Tfirhni?

.tallnaal llearraentalliri
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(reading news"I see
paper) where tne gra.m j
is eoine to investigate the
political

r

graft. one
comic character. .

"It seemsIikc most
Jans think a public office s a .

pipeline to the treasury,.,
a second comic charac---

&'"PniJianS., 7sald a third .

on
as

a or to
to ot

in i. it
but I ever

foil- - Tf VMI ITPt
V4044 4. l.4. - J V.apjf
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involv
Za t1T ifc to sv.. . .
lor tne
hot by

'City n'l of j

jts America, , j

a reduced tOI how he to.
in the pdli'icj; that what inaf--

Mexico tCStl- -

wafi ill
the

and
ahd

tilt dIS--

tant thy

l
OUt Strong hoa what he called n

for ur,t manner will
him no hami a a

Si best

here

said

inlrl

noint

comic character,"are no committee hasaboutcomplct-te-r
or worse than the ed its the new tariff

them. Ycu take bill, and that
bribe graft unless agreed conforms the

gives it I have-- the president. That
n't my dis--1 that alters few schedules
trict, everybody
met wanted somethinge that
...nrrn'f your--

plivtwl into office and
'you're per cent the
square,, don't back.
How would immoral,

ahoW exist the'People
ttkltft patronize, it? There
wouldn't bootleggers

the

'there wasn customers ana.i
know a men
commercially honest who
wouldn't a dollar tax--
es.if they..could .Kelp Makel

pcujut; iiuiicl uiiu
market for crooked

iwliticiana.'
The reason said comic

charactersis because they
really were comic characters

newspaper funny
strip. they spoke large
mouthfids wisdom, for
their comicality.

DIFFERENT

months ago a
Northwestern farminc
munitv farmers traded

eXTHE
JNenraa--

quartet sarrested when?."pw?
supposed a

difference between these

FINE SHOWINq

cities along the Texas
railroad made a

showing hearing
held Lubbock decide
whether SantaFe

New Mexico .shall
build line into Lea county,

Mexico.
Just.how showing

revieweu editor
Rotvirtnr.

last Sunday. We
pleasure reproducing

nere:
"Comment upon the C'C

hearing Lubbock must be
rrivon rM'(;

reason that the
cannot what extent

facts
deliberations

decision. The
technicalities involved

relations' rail-
roads a
consideration.

tne'preponderance
cvkience actual condi
;L Psent future,

icmiory
the

Texas-Ne- w Mexico
Jshall govern this

concluded Lub-
bock, thefirst named
hand clown.

.i'iriVir"ii""S"' --.:?;

santa
"Moreover, noted thaw

Santa

testimony
gin.a peVa3strong--

when offered Kansas
interests, weakening .;' s,ntf countries Gentrpi

nearer origin approached
coiintj. and That happen!

'niL exact territory ar

"TeXaS-N0- V

mnnv overDOWerine
Ia 'cOUnt Strongest

COntet)OUH Jtet--
ritiry Kanis
City markets, piOSt

heard from'in
tase.

"Dallas. Fort Worth and
PaSO make good might txccl-case-s

TexaS-NO- Mexico beside ujhich
petitioner. Midland, BtjJtdo diplomat.

bet--
people Work

make can't the measure
some--i upon

body you, wishes
met everybody

good

New

eaiionai

Santa

'rtr'incr hnH nth TnnrV.... hri. I

t?i","'r w. y
cent points eacn presenteai

cause tn ocnan Ol oar
KC-rm- line. " ''

Ac fi.lii, r.iiVkWiiV'fcvy w
lf't1iriy,.

was largely over to pro- -

facts it is

' tliey Shall prevail: in Which '

mBn thi Kermit line has all

"Uvel headswell versed,in
isuch mattersadvise that the
'lexas-Ne- w Mexico hasa verv i
strone case, and one that
must prevail It tacts, ratner
than the technicalities in- -
terstate railroad operation,'
are to govern tne uenocra--1

tions
j

Opinions Of

Others

THE NEW TARIFF BILL
I

.Washington dispatches in- -'

d Mn tha? theHm s.. rAvrntllfi

( andthat it grantsvery few
tive thousands of requests
irom manuiacturersiqr'mgn
qr proiecuverates. '

ine House has uic, first
whack at the-- bill, beipg a
.revenuemeasure''which fnus?

in' the ldWerbranch,
of reVdnub

has been it didn't 'mas-
ter much what thd House'diJ
for the protectionist eansr.
but that tne Senatetook carel
ot tnem handsomely-- enough.
The tendency in the house
hasahvayB beento avoid high
rates ana easy on uic
strictly schedules.
But always the Senate hrte
takenthe Ud off and hasseen
to it that the boys who want-
ed sure-enoug-h protective
rates were taken 'care of.

The high-protecjti- group
' A- - 1r -- L 4ltore,.at uic xauure ot me,

CommitteetO benice to
them. They've always cotton
thnirs in tho Sinnt Pnrhntq I

thev will be treatedWith th"
same consideration this time

'

. ., ... ... ..

about in our sys-

f;a"X"9fiMiV,
c$mc ,whe" th,cre will be a
necessity for the creation of

.auuiuuiiai luuiia ji U1VI1 up--
peais,but i tail to seethe ne-
cessityfor anotherat thepre-
sent time."

That contains the hint that
the,governor favors '

wives. They went through) Wichita Daily Times,
the formality of, divorce, then i ' '

vifeo?the'2fhlr0d th APPELLATE COURTS

ka, similar occur-ft'ro- ra
e

'VIe,Cr0..Ju
There

Pacific

Texas

ial MiHInrwl
Telegram
take

r
layman

judge

commission
rendering

af-
fecting

pararhoimt

atlected
between

hear-fyfZ- 1

at
The-Sant- a

i."iiiiiin1iii

if?

weakcstit

given
sentation entire--:

Originate jbtfls

protective

H0USe

i8?

doing
appeals

it
wide-snrea- d

if, it were actively urged.
The belief the 11 appeal
courts not fsspntil i I

steadily gaining adherents,
and it is more and more

' iYJdelr amon? the lawyers
1 themselves. Until the peonle
j44 i.au 4411 uijiui tu
IP upon the apjielate
! question and have voted
i BUCh courts be retain--
'cd th,e pjature should ber'ver" J2 5 establish any r'val of
. more 01 mes courts

It can .be cleariv
enough that theWichita Falls
region hasbetter to the
twelfth appeals court, , if- - it
should De' established, thanany other portion the

Certainly such a court
is much mnre hnrllu

there than at Greenville. We
believe Wichita

next court-tor-b- o createdj but
we nope mat oetore the timetomes for5 the. irlfoinr,.
systciTuwill beenchang--

u aa iq Uiminate
altogether.

ri

th

v.r
w.vr

of

of

of

i.t

go

are

of
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B KOIl.NKY DITCHER.
NhiJ fMTlc Writer

Ju.n BailV',AIIIMSk
' ? Jjhw mm.sur irorn ai
. enrajju. has conic here in puwu
' anc cr hJ" 6W 6bbr. ruwkainfflc

relations between the unit

recny lifvaicu mm 10 ine conn.
tutlona) jrenlderio' .ot NIcaraKU. j

In b.'ore )l6o was heard o.'.J

Satdi. ua--i enrryinc the kooWJ
will torU in his own coun- - .

try iicpire what wnd to be
thr tttutts of recurrent landing
inif if marine t'.
hoot t rom hlf handir. (

nV aw a i.bynician n--

Jl.. jrilnnl..t frnm th rilnm.r 7." j
bia LnnerJity Medical school in
New York and wu an interne a.
tilurribAW 'Hospital. He acquire.)
dn aHmtratlon 'or the Unlttxl- - - - "

state along vith the convictioi
that it wan nohHf near na ahx--

maI na ome NlcarajjUans
believed

Ills
Promulgation ,o( that Idea

among other physlslans and
among hlji patlentH became hl-- s

hobby after he returned to prac--

tC(. n Nicaragua. A man 6n tho
operating table,' jut before th'o ,
anaesthetic, could never be urti
that he' rirt have to lis- -

ten to a good-wil- l lecture by Div
Sacasa
4 Ko great waa .his fame for that
sort of thing 'that, while

''marines were In Nicaragua, tn
1910 he was chosen by a
Of parties to go with SaJvadi

hamlrez to 'Washington,
explain Nicaragua!! conditions to
the Wilson government and seek

T'tliJ? f,ra commis
election

to the election and
the commissioner found' that
about 30,000 fraudulent Voles hud
been Cast to elect the ponserva-,tlv-i

candidate Hut, thanks,to th:
convenient death of President
piego dhamorro In 1023 and

marine, lotcrycntlon, ther
were fair elections in 1024 and
1028 which elected Uhcrnl
dates. ,

' 'Marines Ke.t lllm Out
as everyone b

came eonslltuUohAl preiil.d'e'pt
nruu;ij ins u pfVBiyvq;yt ujiuit

tho .of. Presidentsoior
zano' aftr the Chamorro codp,d'
ctat. Ho was )ept (rom U

Anirjlcnn marines, but his gallant
fight . against 'the Champrro-Dl- n

gpyrrpnjent k
obtained for Nlcara.

gila n few million dollara' worth
of fiec' ndvertlilng and finally

In u viftory for tidcasaV
ideuu and iifcals. And now hctc
he Is. "

He turns out to be a tall, slen-

der, man, just short of
six feet, with hair half gray anl
with 'all the 'Latin American
senseof His air of distinc
tlfn l wll nlnrpjl .fnr h was thp..-- ,

.st pnysicmn m
hcnU of ,he national medical fat--
tllty and dean of the Medical
School at the tJnlverslty-- of Leon
He Is very happy In the triumph

(of his party, .and of justice .1
" ' "Nicaragua.

In an Interview, Dr. Sacasu
noted with satisfaction the ten
dency, cvpcclally in Central Amer--r v P . :

"W '" the Nicaragua..
!i-ori ta - iirected tbt,

he said, "md
America lsAerv

The people have learned?
what sufferingsarc brought on by
revolutions and they won't stand
for bcjng'usedas pawns,merely to

'political" nrqbltlon. The
liberty 'is asstrong a

ever, or stronger, bo
prostituted to force tinless .there
is real oppression

' VdlTeetS 1 0D1C- - - - '- -'

Complaints from various port
of the aved stpect area that the
streets "aie not being properly
cleaned were discussed
night by commission. It'
was brou&iU dut that the city
sweephasnot, been in operation fo- -

days due to in ar--

parts ordered to replace
omc that were broken.
u wns Io'ned out that the

wiy m. m, Denton calls
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w.h?. "" to be a'
pear at tb next K;
District Court of HowVrdn
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Jy o M v i , '',",V" ' th
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urythA- - ' '" UH numb?ia

nlaltttlff nnd Charlcii K. Htroup
fe idant: Ifio natureof lnlntlff 3.
iuw..M.Win

That on or about th. ism ..
s. r-ff- l -
countv. T.. ;.,.V ". ..,"..-- .. "u,v
o'rvonbwo'u ' rCAlM"1! ".wS2i'J...?s

w

....'.. -.- yt rcuiuaryAt 1) .B',..al..',A ,ne.llm r ld
n..,i Defendantwere hablti'nts of Raid State cfTexas. jr

llvfcd and cohabited with Defendanta nforcunld, had two children, both
Klrl- -, Dorothy, nice 7, nnd Alice, axe6: That durlntr nil of ii.i in.. ..- -
conducted herself with pwprlety,andmanaa;edthe JiouseKold affalta
bf- - her nald husband with prudence
and economy, nnd at all time treat-
ed hor ald husband with klndnetm
and forbearance, but that Defend-
ant dlsresrardlnlr thk iolmrilt if
Mm marrlaxe mi-- . nnd hu ciiiiim.
MAH to trratTtftlntlfforrltlt klndneVn
nnd. attention, within about a year
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to the Courtplaintiff represents a"" u;the timefetdant separated that they njj
Hundred Dollars In "'.n'' "." '

In.'r.nur .rrllt hlN Will" '"""
his salkry from that .1st' . (

mm ror costs n
Herein Kail Npt but ,har,,;r.0r

aid Court, at Hi next
this wrU with our return 'erena.

tneexecitedshowing how you ,hae
" ......
Olv.n under my hand

office In UZ W?'KiToTithls th dsj of --!''
wwTr.-nFHrB- 7...:-- ,kt

Cirlf. Dlslflct court. """"
County, Texas,

jr-- o-

Ooldan Pea'cockoileauty box for

one dollar. punnlnRhnm nl PhlU

Ijw. (Adv.)

rr.1.. -

'

.

.

T5tlil rTiwTu '

Mtiti wiFe ttkUiJlSiJi ' B: l- - fHi

!SffiBW,S'SS
neir sna i.m.i ."' " ""siu'wn"jSMSSS
known 1.- -.I """, n"a Mil

IT Dp xiIfl" VP.PM" Published In you r Coun.b..l! .!.. IbiFW fr New4piiStrbrt? Flft
mitrloni "Vhilfi ' Via "nd J'cl"IlihVd ft?.'11 Nwpap.r pub--
Rkld sfirt tilfn W.W. 'fl,t to

Di"r,JT-,.J.- - VWT--,: ivvf.vaiu- i.iiii, i iv. Aiisworth." rly. Lucy Uhderw-oo- and Kut.l;rri bn.erwood. it llvlnir. and If'lead their unknbwn heirs and Um1representatlvea and all other tin- -
ft2.Wn ,"r8.0'.iy' " Underwood,
deceased, A Co, a prll
jate corporation, and Us unknownlegal representatives. A. M, UUn-a- n.

Patrick J, BoVd. It. li Straw-hrld- e
John M HUl.Jlecolver, John. l.lttler. J. V. W4lwtt. K. vl Oary

G?2-- def"dants, andPlaintiff's said 'amend,! iriini
I Petition allegliit t(iat 6n October.u j.u, .. j.. yvalsh mate,

xecuted aud delivered to H.
Ii. Kverhftrt one promissorynote In the sum of, :00.0. pnyable
to the order W'B.' L' verhart andllnp payable In'j nonthly Install.""' Of J60.Q9 vaji. the- first In-
stallment beln due and payable
ode month, after date, t.

1K5, and-on- e Install-
ment being' due on fhe 3rd day of
each and fcvery rrtonth thereafteruntil tha full amount of said note
Is paid,'ber,nk Interest at the rateof 8 per cent per annum. Interestpayable monthly nnd providing for
10 Der. cent Atldrnev'a Vr nn.i
that T. J, WaUh became liable to
pay and promlfld to pay 8. U Kv- -
vinui. iiiq gum ui money in emu
note ."ipecipea, '

.Thatsaid riote.wai then for a.part of th pttrohasetprice of Lots
Nos. flvo, sir'nnd.'seven In Dlock
No. t Of.the JIT. Plica Addition In
the town of III It Marine-- , In Ifnw&r.ir......i. n..L'-i'i'.ii- i: :'..-;.'"- ':
wvuifi,'iTAnit iii riiicii-Bai- a iernn Vnndor's" UnVaaretarhd tose-cur-o

UiCtPaVmcht pf.sald note and
that default 'hah been made In- - th.,
numbtr of lijstar.rtielili and Plain-
tiff. whofs 'jfow bwner ami
hbldir of said nolo and i'f the Vi-n- .

dofa Usn rfecurlnit.'allhie, elect to
declare all Ot fa'd-no- t and(to
foreclose hi" lion, Mie-tln- that
Maid note wan transferredto'Plaln-tlf- f,

O. T.' Hall.'by.H-U-'lSrHa-ru
and.that tner;atter-iJnisid:- E; IV

UeatWjBaymentf;-sklli3titejt-o
T. M(- - KKd ' thtrfeby

. T. h fr4l5h
aniUU.r uociitic uaoie ire
paKfeTtd'pAmlfed tb.P'iy tl T JJ-.I-

aaaurti1ay5'AWla',SDcU
ilea.-- di't't-Ht&- i ' '

4;ialnllt"'aUrTctiBVUie' datp of
thfr-pee- d froiiva.itJrruyfrht.nt.
wlf.toiiT.j.tWtdfh?la'October:3rdj
lMt.flttiVwbl W '! idwas cvn:
vsiatLiaianwinnTJiicn saia noie'.wna

Kniu UCVU m 'linuuiupu'Mli --.wiu.uo
SS, nat!OKfi3e4(RecoTds ofUIow-ardJiJWD- W

TfMi. and that .allljensdr (ms''i7f,7Air Of Defendant
In and--t o said lanOare subordinate
to ftttdjilrifer or tb the claim 'of
PIalntUf.ta.nd are subject to 'foret
closvri' by
--'rv'TTi..':Plaintiff. - l I , ..-- . .'- -

I'lainntr prays ror judgment in
the sum of 31,20i0), including prln- -
nlnnl Tnlereiit unit Attorne's Fees
ntrslnst nsfendsnts.'H. 'I.. Kverhaft.
T. J. Vyalsh'arld 1VP. 8jgl". ni1 fr
aiforeelosure.of'lls, lion.' as against
all ot "saldf defendants 'and for n
findlnglofithe CourUthat nil liens
or claims held by;'ald Defendantsr: i u i.ii,.,i ,iiii anu u ouiu ,i4 a t..v.w. i

and jnbject to the "lien held by
Plalritlff, ,

Notice Is hereby erlvcn to all of
the Defendants to produce In this
court. "he following instruments In
which they claim an interest In and
to said Und.

Warranty Deed from S. L, Ever-har- t-

and wife, Hose Kverharts to
T. J. Walsh, dated Ovtooer 3rd,
1923 A

Warranty'Deed from Thomss J
Walsh and wife. Lillian Francis
WaUh. to B. 1'. Slgler, dated Sep-
tember 16th. 12J

Transfer of Vendor's Lien from
Trfomaa J. wttUh toarrle Hyerly,
Which U recorded In Volume SJ.
nage457Decd Hecords of Howard
County. Texas;

AfliaaVlt Ol A i'- - unj'n, iiuh.ii. -- .1. 111 Im Mhl.k h. Iw

.i.in.in-,'- n Mrrhunlciliffd Material- -'

man's l.ien againai. rm iuiniji
.Warranty Deed rffrom B P. Hlg-lirn-

Wife, Malsle-Hlgle- r to
If. Undsrwood, 0ted May istn,

Transferof Vendor's Lien from
B. P-- Slt' td Patrick J. Uoyd,
datedrjuneillth, 1S21;. ,

DCd of Trust from K. P Slgler
to John H. Littler. Trustee, dated
October th, lies, In which W. 11.

Underwood is mneflclary;
Abstract or JUngmeni in iiivor

of J. T. Walcott against i..
and E. V. Slglen dated JunoTSth,

12- -
. ' i . .

Abstract OfJUUgnieiu mm "i
vi r tanrin. aaieo auhuki

27th. 1M, and.rccoroeaiin volume .,
page UNAbslrrfet of Judgment of

iro,ward"Co'Jiity, Texas;
iii.imri.iii' Judgment In favor of

. r,;-Ur- and M. I Uary lind
ri, i. it Hicier. et ai: ine anie

I," said Judgment belnsr- - December

'lAbstracf of "Judgment In favor
fe uateu niiveinneiA'' f ".''. . ..I.. e v..n...,.t. ..........ISlh. li" anil iruuurii in

at page 115. AbMiact of Jtidg--
k.nl llAOrillf
or else-upo- the final hearing here-

of Plaintiff will Introduce second-
ary evidence to prove the contents
thereof at' tho trist f said cause.

Wherein run t"i ;
fore said Court ai ns aioresuoi
next regular term, tnis vvrn, wnn of
niir rsktiirn inrro i i (i'iM"in ""

you..lvave ,sceuira ,"----
.,

. .
Witness j.-- . "- -

the District Court cf Howard Coun-
ty, Texas.

nr.i,. - ofniu.r. nn.ter mv hand and seal rr
office at Ills Spring. Texas, this of
he 27th aaV or Mjrr ,.

AbD. 1,29.

Clerk District Court, Howard Coun--

., - o -
( NOTICE TO HIDDER8

TneCommlsslnners'-Cour-t nf How- -
ard'onunty, Txas wjii xrrrtitj.ins.

nig" uprmn, i". " "- -' "
n."ift. for thes niirchnie of one or
mora ten.Inn (road tr.li'tors) etc.
and one or more 12fl graders

11, J(. iicnr.ni on i,
County Juilge linwnrn i ouniy. irx it

At HlUf Spring. ieis. rtpm .
,

' Vendor's' t.lrl"A,tlP((JJr(' ,heVrfe.ndahta claim
iu,,r,0;d ,,,,, ir;3r,Jvana

1..liAtiat

iniu rotebIg s&UNGGerald
AN.OrtDINANtJKtKX lNO.,T14

HOQNDArtV' UtMlW'-U- "TMK
ANNMttNrf.-AT.TliATr- t',. . okg. i- - v. .' t-- c i. r.-- i' r : - T"

8TRACT nHlNll tMfitMMBii Jttl
ZWift&VUA"? ??yC"E cast
JilMlTA OK BAit Clff, SAID,

UY JpT FHKT IN USNUTH AND'
1111 FKRT IN WIDTJI. AND J1K-- 7
iNa dksohihku nv mrtkhAND HOUNDS IN THE BODY OF
TH IB OnhlHANOK.

IIK IT OllDAINKD Dr tiln CITY

Ufctlon I. iWUrrca. n petltlin
! hrbeen preiented to ino City.

on oi ine city or f lt
!';'". Tcxn. praylnK that Kald

i body annex territorythei.rpantcl(r.otSltrHprliiK. r--

alone thn orlalnnl H.nilli IwhiiiHai v
llnv ot the corporate limits, of vldCity, s07 fret to tho wfiit of
Lancaster Hlreet, for uprtlwust, cor-
ner thl( Intel;

Tliencn In a southvrly Olrecllonalong the west line .f Uuu'imii'i-Htree- t

HDI.Stfrct to tnu south libo
of Kdwards Helghti Aililftlon, niper official map,or plat of said ad-
dition now on record I't tin iuoik-- i

deed records of Howard Count),
Texas, for southeast cornrr thistract;

Thence In a,westerly direction
and along the couth lluo ot said Kd-
wards Heights Addition 207 feet to
the wrst line of said Keutlon No,
fllx (), yiook No. Thirty-Tw- o (32).
Township One South (US), Texas &
Pacific Hallway Co, survey in How-
ard county, Texai, for southwestcorner this tract.
Thence n a aorthnrly illyoti h

along tho west boundary Hue of
Section No. Six (), lllS.C feet lapoint, of beglniilnrr, "

AIJ of snjd territory being iiltimt-e- d
In 1owaV(1 County, Texas, iinilbeing a rcctangular'shaped thirt of

land extending 2007 feet in i.iiih.In an eastward and west-
ward direction, and being
1118.5 feetvln width. In. a nnrtHw.ird
nnd southward direction, and bning
bounded olt the pprtjanrt on the
east by the present.corporate limltN
of said City. SaleV-terVlt- nry being
known ahd described as Kdwards
Heights Addition to the City of Dig
Spring. Texas. ..

Section 2. And. whereas,said pe-
tition Is signed by p juajurtty of the
properly wner who are cltlxeus
of the. State of Texas nnd Inhabit,
ants of said abovn described terri-
tory, said petition being signed by
61 such uudlltled voters;

Section-- 2. -- And, -- whereas. C T.
Watson and Bleo ,1). 1'ord nnd
(leotgc !. WJIke. riUJ credible clll-se-

tf Howard.(.'ounty, Texas,have
made uffadavlt. w'Moh uffadavlt Is
attacht'd to sald,tltlbn, that they
have signed snld petition, aud thatthey arc lllxehsof. th. Statu nf
Texas and.proj&tvitow tiers in and
lhhabltsjitsJqiraip.,iiald (crrltory aa
dascTlecd by.meTnnf-lnd'buunds.hci-e

In,' and In As Id pfltltlon, and that
sMd ptilttOlVil'l "Signed'1'V a. major
Itjvof the prifperty owners Who are
CltUens of the Stateof Texas, aud
innaoitanis or said terri)oryi
"Section t And,. w(i.rra,,.lt Ii
tho'opinion of the City Coilimlislon
that' the best Interests ot tho City
6f 41lg.5nrnri'ldw.n,d'?Vbnt said
torrjtory 'be' Incorporated'wtthtn-th-e
cornorato,' llmllsioft the City of Ills:

ISprlagiTexast '
.Hection i. Therefore, ue u or-

dained'by the-- City Commission of
he Cltj. of Hlg,. Sprlpir:.;That said

icrriioryas atscrmea uymqies nnu
5Sf1 "rA '.! " '

within the'eornorato limits of the
City of Dig Spring, Texas, and the
boundary Iliies. and corporate limits
.. .,.1,1 I'llV. li...lnnli ...vl.Hn- - K

il...ii1( XV f """"v.'w'".. TiT'.". ":,
"a SnVluui VhW tirf HoVy'Thls ordU

!.... ...I.all I.a of full tnrA niM f I.I" T .. ..
feet from ana after its passage at
three regular meetings of the City
Commission. Its approval by the
mayor, and It" publication as

by Section --". Article 11 of
the Home llule Charterof. tho City
of'Ulg Spring,. Texas,'and, the In- -.

or said snauthabitants territory,.. . ...ni.j ... .ii .i.iii. ...
ineiii uo OIIVH..U "." ""
urlv leges or otner riiisens, pno
shall be bound-b- the acts, ordliian- - j

rel. resolutions, and nguhuiont. of,
Ihs f'Kv

i.iuui.o avu i i.itiilvvin iiv
i.iinuT 'iiiJAli'lNi: AT l!i:t:fl.Alt t

MEETING.
February :(th, 19J9:

WtEAanTiAit,;..,
March liv i92.PASSlii) AND APPH0VKD ON
TH1IID AtKADINU AT HKOL'LAIt
kirvTlvri
March 2 6th. 1929.

ft. D MATTHEWS
M cu' ,' , yprlng. Texns.. u.iiviu ,mii,uvI'TT
cu'

, stcrttar).'City of Hlg Spvlng,
Texas.

' I' J It No I

A JOINT ItKSOLUTION
proposing an amcnamcnrto.nection
5"of Article 4 of the Cqnxtltutlon of

Htm- - of Texas fixing the salaiy
of the1 tJovernori providing for Its

Constitution, and making approprln
tlon

'.;oC'j.,

allegesIT IIESOI.VI
fSLATCHE OF
TEXAS: 7 ..

Section I That or-Ar-

cle 4 of the Constitution of lino
Slate of Texas be so amendedas
hereafter read as follows:

"Scctldn 8. TheYlovernor shall.
at stated times, iccelvo as .corn- -
uenaniinii ror ns services nn nn
nuat salary of Ten Thousand Do-
llars nnd no more, nnd shall have the
uie and occupation of the Uuvir-nor'-s

fixtures and furnit-
ure- that this
shftll not brcolne effective until tho
third Tuesday,in January,1931."

2. The foregoing CotiHtltir-tluna-l

amendment sha'l-- besubmlt-te- d

to a vote of the elnr;
tflrs of st.rte at an lection to
be held thfoughnut-th-e state,on JUly
is. lazy, at wnci eieeiion an voi
er.s favoring said ifroposed amend
ment snail wrie-o- r pave printed on
tllelr ballots the wordsI "For the
amendment to of
the State of Tex.vs fixing the salary

the Governor And thoi-- voters
opposing said proponed amendment
shall write or have printed on their
ballots the words: "Agxlnst te
amendment to the Constitution of
the State of Texas flxjng Hie painty

the Oorernen
Sec,,., ThtMlovariior.bf the-iltat-

Texas Is hereby directed to Issue
the necessaryproclamation snld

eriion ann in nave punnsnen
s. required by the Constliutlon for

mnendmentsthereto.
Kec. 4. The sum of 'Five Thou-fen- d

(IMOMO) Dollars, or so much
Hereof a, mar In necessary. Is
iiartb'fLjtpprpprjatrTT.ZauUof "M
Funds In Treasury of Slute

Tess.riOt-olhrrWIs- e apprtipriuled
pay expenseof publlca--

Ion and election
Approved March 19. 19:s

Correct Copy). - JJINJ9 Y. McCAU.UM,
Bfcretary, of Slate,

k 4

THHIIVIirto.iiii. kT.TT-- ::"."""' ".'m "VrrM "r ""' .yoiuuiile ul
"T'nn-wweti- nifva..

-- mmr.ixhAr,bxfeh5i,!SVi"..,!.,leI...iu
iir) wood: j irr,;"V'' ...v,,
Druro T l' V..i.- - '. ".': '.- i
Inrttom b MffiiiirL"' -

hVrVof , lit inn .'r'pubi', w n
J'our County, if i,rl

mil, iiiuii iii me neni cut County
Mi.ro a ni.wnpi.,r Ih pnbllMied. oappear,at the next regular lorn .f'? Dlftrlct Coiu of liowant Couty. to U holden.nl the Court llounethereof, l Ik ij,V

.u.MhndnvIn Mav T D. Io.'thV,m
belnft th. th Hay of May J. 192Q
then niul ih.i.. i ;,..,... .'.m'"

Jyil(lM, H DefT. d"n , 1
h brief iiieAlidVv f Mv a '"t?

Ihla ClUUu,, in X". fjin
rek

fSrth,ur?,,"e!!'IVT.e'k-- l'Ml"M,"'l
r """ "ui tuuiuy,i ihe.,? 1, ft ne,W8papr published'Si ","' the neai.
.whei; l,',J,,'?",w '"

n'"nr ' "' "ttrim of the DlKtiict Curtof Howard County, to.be ,idcniii,,urt I10,IV .hereof In HSpring, on tho lBt Mondnv In

theVl;.'kH ,,f amu ,, NV , ,13

Jjood, IJ J, Deuce, Mnrtlui P DrUre.T C CoVlngtim, Annie iWlngtn.
are IjcfindanlH. and a bi.'f stall"
ipent of plaintiff's t lU'tlmi,
wviiiK IIS IIIUOWS.

Suit to tjulet Title ur Tresi.iB Intiy title to the following described
land. to.wit: Four' ncres out of tho
??u!!! "P11 East Quarterof Section
IK, Hlock 33, Tsp. 2 Nirtb, T. A P.ny. Sutvcy In Howard County,rexns, being a squnro 139 s ards lu
dimension, located In the southeastcorner of said southeast ounrter
section:

rnat in a cm tain deed to snld
prop-- rt fioni It A, Wood ind wlf,.,
Malme (Mamie) Mood, dated Jul)
IB, I12.'., lled for lecord August 1,
1921 mill recorded In Vol, --.S, Pagit
.i9, Deed Itecm'ds of Huwaid rouit- -

t), 'lexiif, Hie nauln "r..V'!' w.'e Vf
M a wnnu, was spelllid Mnmlc
Wood In the bodv of tho deed, she Isigned Mnlme Wood and In thv w ,

lodgment the name appenrs
Aiamio wood, nnd plaintiff prays
rA H .1..... ,..i 1 . I

UKr Kn '"''l juugmeni corrcc--itlon this error or mlstako or misnom-
er whichever It may be, nnd adecree
forever barring . whatever l lalm
these parties mny me by litUo of
sainc.

That In a certain deed to H.ild
property-- from 13. J. Druse nnd wife.
Martha K. Druso to T. K. Coington.
dated July IS, 1927, filed for ren.ril
August 23, 1927 nnd recordedIn Vol-um- o

lis, Pago lCi, deed renuds of
Howard county. Texas, imrl ot the
consideration for the deed wns the
execution of n deed from T 1; Cov-- J
ingion huh who, Annie i omiikioii oi
five, lots, belnir lots 1 to 5. Inclusive
of Covington addition to tho town of
KUDDOCK, J.UOOOfK louniy, rcxnr,
which exchange placed an Implied
lien on said Howard county proper-
ty, especial!) If said Cotlngion did
not hae title to said Luhbork loini-t- y

propel ty; unit Plaintiff prn)s that
whatever claim patties ma)
have, i(d haye or now hnfr by vir-
tue of said transaction or exchituge
lie rendered old and hild for
naught:

That in a ceitalu deed from T. 1..
Covington and wlfu Annie Coving-
ton, to Kelly Mlze, dated .'tfarch ,
1929. filed for-iero- MHroh 13, I9ZK.
nnd recorded In Volume 69 Pago 46,
need records or iiownnl count),
Texas,and being a of a
strip of land nOxlOU feet, and bolng
iv part of this land and being out
of land upon which suit Is
brought, the consideration was $200,
payable as fullows SJU0 cush nnd
UQO represented b) two cndois
Hen notes of fifty dollars etu h. first
ond note duo May 1, 1928, and bear
ing interestat tne rate ot ten Tier
ct. annum. That said notes niV(R
been paid in full, both principle! nnd
Intorcst. anil the saute bn been
cancelled by the holder Jot eild
notes but were never reicascu. anu
the lien created thorehy were novur
releasedby thodaldTk IS. Covington,
or nis assigns, anu me nmna n,nn
been nald.nnd should b? releVsed,
And plaintiff prays Judgment lne

this Hen nnd canrrllinir thu
sameAnd Inat the same on hem inr
naught und miy nnd all ilalms that
Ahnne,,,CoT.n,gton.OV.!a0,p,,;'oI,:
ouri eu. j

Herein fall not but have before
said court, at Its next regular torm,
this writ with your return therion,
showing how you have executedthe
Mine.

(SEAL)
(HVen under my hand andae.il of

said court, at office In Hlg Spring.
Texas, on thin 4th day Of April, A
D., 1929.

J. I. PRICHARD,
Cleik District

Howard County,
Texas.

O ''

mTins, llt I'tm.lCVTiON... . sheriff
or nn I mmlahle of llimnnl I iiun- -

reetliigi
Ynii nre lieieby i oimnaiided. that

hy-- making publii allon of this ci

hereof, vou summon
whose Msldenci-- Is Unkiiowii who Is
alleged to In a non-r- i sldi nt of the,.,., ... .lllir Ol ICfc.tr, ,i .,- - ,,,.,'- -

Iii next regular lerin oi ine '""
trlct court of Howard iMinl),to bo
holden nt the uirreor.

-i the rlt- - of Hlg Spring. Texas,oil
Ihe first MimilltV III M.l A I) 12.
no same being tin Mb dsv of M

1) 192s, then nml mere in answer
i petition filed In said inurl on the.,.. ... .. ... II !!"f... Ill nAlll ,1.1 1.1 .,.,11 ,1 .' - '

1 luili'i.n, ,,-- ,,,

Suit for illvorrr al lusl.tnee r

fendant ns his 'wlf. uitll ,(n or
tlmiit Keptimber r.. is.' That she
nas a kind, otndieni .ind faithful
Afe, and did' not i'Ui thj separ.l-tlo- n

coinplrtlued of. That ilefeml-in- t
dlsteghidlng the solemnities of

the mar 'age vows (ii wrti-- her or
Heptl-mW-t IS. IMS, with the linen-Io- n

pr almnilonlng hit und b.is not
been heard from since

That then l one Mid ns the
result of the nutirlage i boy .igrd
three and one half yi.n That

has not support d the rhljd
lnce the abandonment That

mother Is entitled to Its ar.,
ahd she c and Will '"' '" ",

Wherefore plaintiff that
defendant be.i-fTe- d by i.uhllcatloii to
ppcar and onswer li'imi'i. and that

,m final healing plaintiff ha' a
decree of divorce, eut"'ly of th
.hild, and rosls of suit.

HAHC I'M SMi ".'''Aitorn)s F Plaintiff
Herein fall not. but ruvy you befo-

re-snld eeurt on the said first
day of next term tin r of tnis writ
with your return theie.-n-,

how you have exeeuti.i the rannv
Olven under no hand and sea' nr

aid court, at office the rlt of
Hlg Spi'ng thi- - the ih day-o- f

Ap;sV' ":; .. umcH.wtn. If.Clerk of 32iul DiHt.ieX ifj t In and
for Howard i mm) iwxiis
Carne to hand A.itl A I I9J9,

it 3 o'llnok p m an I puhllcatlnn
(lw ulinvr utiiion ill i 'd mado

in The Hlg Spring D.n II'' aid
JKSM SI UfJIITKIt

Sheriff of Hnwni'd County Texnn
By V. V, DUNN, Deput),

mini. newMwpei published

i"- - I"-- !' ii,.rt.vr.'.v,.,'r

therefor

n the doeket f snjd
,'UI! , Vll wlrre i Alter D.iw-th- e

VViff , itawkln.,'", f ,,in.

ri'fiJnralntlff Alhe Dawhlils ngalnst J

Tl' Till-- ' ' Hawkins Plaintiff rt,..
STAT UK su, )(t,h A , anient of Howard

Koiinli rm hIv months lir.eeniiig in- -
-- - . a resident of

K Jj"'; fl one ).-a- r

,.ci.,,,ng the filing of the petition
s married ( dcfeisl.int

Tn,"nrM',,m .ber l. 1'JS I. nt
'.n 1r ... .1 . ..i u i.i. i...

HE

Hcctiotra

Mansion,
nrnvided amendment

Sec.

qualified
this f

'

'

for,
same

the the

the such

-

.1.1

uicviuun

'
.

i
o.wo-

-

Unv

-

thn

conveyance

this

rjer

Court,

. - .

'

showing

'

h4

.

-- r h ,iii- .... .... .
"J "T.VIHIOI" TUX AS i

To, the HiFcrlfriir ar Comui..!hmt.h (Wnntr irVnci
: ...I0''.'!".. commnndodr to"

v:.vr .:,r.,n""".i,' mKw'
tiinuon On ce In

V.1 "'" r. .",u.r. "'"Vcut ve

,' ,",Htlli n,.rtll, ,, fol'0,v
i-urun-

d" nn'' Ae"tluhH .
hat the. Plnlnllff nn,l ltnf.tn.t.

.in ere mnri'iru in tlie state tif .Vi.MilhVn........... r....... ....... ,,,,.,1,1..!.... f.,.'.i,i,t. j,,19fix rthircohttiiunl tb Ilvi tngetli-- i
uiiiu H no u i mo inn nay of January, 1927. That Plaintiff hns been
ui avium uona tide Inlinbltniit i f
tne Htate Of Tei.n for a period ofiwene months and has resided luthe count) of luwaid wlnne thissuit U filed, for n period of six1
months next preiedlnu the fllng
tlU'll'Of,

in'l!.Vire,r,,',,lS ""l "',"''ie offlnnll) separated flum De-
fendant began a course of unkind,hnish nnd tyWnmlcal conduct to- -
wains which continued.
?."!' v,ry llftn' Intermission, mill11r findiit. 1.........1..1 ...'

i . .'iiu i ir- -.,ii, mni on or nix, in the nth , xy fJnnuaii, 1927. That on dicra uc--
onsioiis, Whtlt- - PHIntlff lived WithDefniidunt lin fifofMi.nl,....i ii.M.i.....,,,.. ;. . i.c i,i, ii" kuih oi exceHUN rluel treatnicnt and outr.iL-p-s ii.uni'.i mintiff, of such nature ns to nivd-- rtheir living tnci'lher lniii.iw.rnM.hitting her with a siueer, cutting
her hand ahd iiipi, striking her with
"i iibi, nnu cursing nml abusingher; with no riicrmi for the ft tilings
nnd health of Plaintiff, und finallyleaving hor supposedlyin sonvh ofwork, but never returning.

Hilling the mntrlnge of Plain' If r
nnd Defendant, they have had bornto them us ssli of such tnarilig-i- ,

ore li 1.1. Cljde Dermopt Heynohls,
ho), age lo years, who Is still II v.Ing nml Plaintiff prays custody ofthis child
Plaintiff pi.iys Hut Defen l.i it leriled to answer this petition; mm

that oh final hearing Plaintiff I nue
Judgmentof dlVor.-c- . dissolving themarrlagp between Plaintiff indthat Plnlnllff hao therare, custody nnd educntlon af Hie
snld child of sTtld marriage, mid forsuch.other nnd further relief n thetj'iurt shall deem proper to grunt,
with costs of suit.

Herein Fall Not but hate befiresaid Court, nt Its next regular term,
this writ, with our icturn thereon,
Allowing how you havu executed
Mime
.nhV7'!i.VinUC.r '",,. '''"i"1 .n.V,, tra of

Dig Spring.
n"V", ,hU ,,h ,U,yof A,",1 A.

,i-i.- ..

J. I. I'ltlCIIAllD
Cloik Dlstrht Court, Howard

.County, Txn
- o
T1IK STATU III.- - TKXAM

out bill 42,

nun

by

mni

Ike 'nr Cpnstable thereon
years

aie hereby that 1 of svllt, was
and

,,'i.1JlP'ft'lft,ll"t lu by the )ear,

fprljlrr alleges
Jirclalmlnff and dsfeftnlk

tfils

puuiisntt) in the County of Howard
ii nicin ut a newspaper pUDiisnoa
unrein, jr.noi, tijen l)i a,,?atrUHupf iJuyiidiiru 111 I he( t.f.?5UoUlilt t saia nowara .,....
four rhhiieo'otlv Weeks previous (o
nm return nay hereor, Hert I'ugate,
whoso resldenro Is unknown, in be
nnd liofore the Hon, District

ut tho' regular term
thereof, to w the County
f Ilnwnid at tin. Coutt House

inercoi, in nig, Texas', on
the first Monday III May A. D. 1929,
Minn heng thn th day of May A
D. 1929, then and there iinswer a

Amended Petition filed In
said Cfturt on the- Und day of April
a i. ii5, in a suit1 numhirea on

Doeket of said Court Nil 1315.
wherein Stella Fugato s plaintiff

-- ind Fugate Is defenilant thena
tuts of the plaintiff's demnnd being
as (olluws tl

.Suit by plaintiff asking a de-
cree of dlvolce ugnlnst the defend-
ant, nlso priolug for a decree
uwardlhg her the cine tustody
nf the following

of the marrlsger between pnlii
tiff nnd defendiinl, to.w'it Howsid,
ji Im), ago 16; Pauline a girl, age
14, Edna, a gltl, age fcC; and Max-In- e,

a girl, age.9.
Plaintiff ullrges In said petition

tliat kIh- - Is a lenldeut of How ant
County, Texas, nnd that defendant
i" a transient person, whose pluce
of loxidini' Is unknown to Inr

That plaintiff has been an acftint
li,.in Inhabitant of, tin., hlato
of Texas for a period of (h-:H- c

months, and has In Hie sid
Iliiual'il i'ounty. Texas, whirr
Is filed, ii 1, rlod ( six mo itfis,
IHXt pieeedlug the filing Ih.vtof
Thnt plaintiff nnd dtf.inlaiu ere
married at Hartltiili , tiklnhp.im.
on February 2stn, I'll, und cn- - ,

to lle thm as man
wlfi until on or about Juse 1923.
wlnn defeudnnt nbandiid plaintiff
and n. (Ii.it sin h aliaiidun- -,

ol, if lit ill f, lijljnl kiin oil. nil.

negfo

Plaliiflff prays for ii ree illv
for cum culody of allow

ilnldr ;i.
Ilcii-l- Not, find hn,e you

befoie said on the linn
da) of the next trim tlonof, this
wilt, with )our imdlnsf ipent thereon j

owing how you. huvn executed
tin same

(liven under my hand and ( t
sali office in Hlg Soring,
Texas, this, the 2nd d.i "f April A.

I ':..
1), 19.'9 (SEAL)

.1 I I'ltlCHAHII '
Cleik District Court, llowaid coun
ty. I

SuritanFeatured
In Window Display

Ohc of the most beautiful
dow displays seen here inyearsi

presented Monday by The Al-

bert M Fisher Cdmpany.
FcatiVing- - Suntnn, thc newest

color for ladles'
shoes and an expen-
sive new figure attired In n pleas-
ing Suntnn frock forms 'the centrnl
featur--e of the display. Is a
model nlstlc backgiound with varl-cpl-

llghtlnt; effect arrangedfrom
the i car of tho window. Shoes,
coats, hats and accessories lrv.Sun-ta-n

complete display, which
was designed executed lf.

'Ogllvle, ndveiUsing, and ds-Jila-

expert oi trit store's repulat-staf- f

Children's diseases See,your phy-nlcfa- ii,

Ciitiitiiigltmu nml a I'lilli j

(AdvO "

TUB "TATft-"5ft7xMKr- T

flairartl Cmtntr aft())rr
arc erev commafederf to.. ,. .rtti.. . i.,. .

nunimuii viniiaKiirr ana Uatclielor,
irnnntj. i rommiitn (better khovhnn Pi C. Onllaihvr, ahd J. ncUMchelor) aa per the Deed ofUnwind County, Texan, and tho uh- -

tinivn heir of J- C Uithmh.r. ahdJ. Datchelor by maklriir publica-
tion ot thin Citation onto In eaihweek four coimncullve weekpretloun to the return day hereof.In ome ni.wpaper pubitomy In
lour Count.V. If theie be a nevsnpa
per publinhed therfln. but If not.
then In tile nearent County where a

niiswirr. petition filed In said Court
''1 n "!"' numbered on the docket
..f Court No H30, wlher. In I
U Kills. Is Plaintiff, null (Inllni-lw- .f

ann n.in ninor, leiinlits In common,
Hotter known ns I fistlnirln.r
and J. i: Hatchelor) as .per the
neeu neLorus or Counu.

f Texan, and unknown hells of IV
J v uniiagiwr ami J. K. lintoheli.r.

Defi-ndaiit- and a lim f iiiI..hi.mi
of plalnllff's or attlon, bejng
,m follows ,

i nni iieieiuiore, on or
nnout the 1st da) of Apill A D 12)
the Plalutirr was lawfully seized
ulld posseshed Of a rertaln tot
parcel hind, being part of and

Si ft lllopk 32, Tsp, t
North, T P. H) Co Kuive, lndHcflpt No, Patent No. 3S7.
Volume :,'. Died Hei orils of llnn-ur.- l

Count), Texas dated Dutober 4ldr
oil. .Ill, I OI'IIIK mi oi iu iu,ur lHlock No nineteen in the town

of Hip Spring. Howard county.
Texas, ncofilliiir. In th insp ntid il,lt
of said origlnil town pf Dig Spring,
Tex i ns sameappearsof n cord lu the
dee, lecords of Howard County.
Texas, in Volume II, r,9R. own
ing, minium claiming the same, Fee Slihplo Title, That on thot da) and year last aforesaid the De
reiiddhtH umnwruiiy entered upon
ahd dispossessedPlaintiff ot the
said land premises, and now
unlawfully withholds nnd detains
Ihe same from to his dnmago
III the sum of 131)0 00, The irasoii-nbl- e

nnntinl rental value of the said
bind und premises Is I Oi'.OO per mi-
ll urn.

Vinfntiff alleges that he Is the
owner of said land, lrtue a
i bain of tltli. Mating from Mny 26th,
im, by u'Qult Claim Deed from
tlusa Hrotk and wife, 1 E. Hrock tp
Henry C Head Willi a straight
ih.ilti of titlo down to Ella L. Jlar-rle- k,

a widow, dated October ath,
1916 ami recorded In Vol. 33. page

Died Hecords of Howard Coun-
ty;, Texas, ami a Wurranty Deed
from Klla I. Harrlck, n fenime sole
tu J. H.vKlls. dated March 21st, 1916,
Volume 4U. page 565, Deed .llecords
of'lluwaid County, Texas.

Plaintiff gives notice that a cer-
tified eopy of hII of said tiatisfcra
from tluss down lo worran--
t- - Heed nnll Ini'ludlni g same from
j;ia I. sole to J
It Kills will beJntro in evl- -

lilcnte upon tho trial of this cause,
Plaintiff further alleges that lie

Is entitled to possessionof said land
anil that Judgmtnt quieting the
title to samefor the reason that he

his fiMMlirtiors have held neaoM- -
I ..l.l ,u .....l,i., ,,r ,l,l urn.

year, und ton Jear statutesof, Li
inltatlutt

To .Sheriff mny el J pert) and paying the taxes
Knivard Connty Ureelulgi rnr morn than ten before the"

ou commanded, filing this nnd tlalm-yo- u

suininon b making ptihtl(.attini I Ipg possession tltlf to said
some newspaper property three five

ft that
fendmilaf,omt ten.i, (,r title to Unit

uut,

appear
Onm, next

holden In

Mining.

to
First

the

Hert

for

and
nnd

named ihlhlrerT, Is-

sue

fide

reslikd
suit

tlnued togi and
I

chlldri

iou

for

I

the

him

and without nny onus.-- from plain. y.cn fnll!, wlth" nrl''0 oul annml Cut Plaintiff und defend-- I

ant have not lived sineeOtnc ovci a woman some-dal- e

f abandonment afou-.-l- d thlncB trolnL-- lo linnnen that'll vim--v

of
and and
named

Fall
Court, said

sc'il
Court, nt

W.

Texas.

win

was

rcady-to-wca- r,

accessories,

There

the
and by

1J,

said

Howard

caue

nnd
of

of

(l;i)

page

nnd

of

22i,

tiff,

but what clalrii the. bra Asserting
Is to the Defmidaut unknown

WHEHKFOHK. Premlfes consid
ered the Plaintiff nrns thlit the
Defendants nml enth of tnehl be
cited by publication to appear
and una w e r tills-- " n.

That on final hearing-- he
have the Judgment for tha title
lind possessionof said tnnds nnd
piemises, for his dnmages nnd
tents, unit fyr' Writ of Poiraesston Of
the same That nil pretended
claim, df the Defendants and each
cltsd by publication to appear
of them be cani-vllrd-

. und thnt
I'lnlntlff's title to snld lands be
cleared of all clouds by reason of
the claims of the Defendants or
tiny of tbi-iii- , and that his tltlo to
the saiuji be quieted In him ugalnst
wild Defendants For his costs of
out I, fdr genera),and special re-

lief, in law- - und In equity, such as
unlet the frtets of the case hu may
bo entitled to rcehu.

Herein Fall Not hut have before
snld Court, at Its nixt regular term,
this wilt with Mini nturn thereon,,
showing how you have executed'
the same

(liven under in) hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Hlg Spring,
Tixas, on this 2 d.t) of April A. D

J, I. P1HCHAHD
CI rk Dlstilct Court. Iluwntd

Cuunty. Texas

DYNAMITE TAKES
RAZOR'S PLAGE AS

REVENGE AGENT

likely end In an arrest,officers ...'
tell you. Most nlwayn n raxor fig-
ures In the "settlement"

Out nt1 Knott n negro pair lind
such a fuss. And one of them hit
upon n new wny to get even.

Deputy' Sheriff Sunn went to
Knott Snturdny nnd arreted a ne
gro who had n stick of dynamite, n
cap nnd three feet Of fuso In his
pooket

A,sked what he planned doing
with the explosive the dusky hom--

bro replied "I'm gonna blow that
nigger clean to hell the first tjme
I get him whom ho caln't.run. I'll
plant this stuff right under him."

So on the Jail registeroppositethe
negro's name, which was Jesse
Brown, the .word "dynnmlto't was
written In the "of fenac"tt column.

Two Girls Live,On
' Hot Water andRice

y

Iuo to stomach trouble. Miss A,
H. and sister lived on hot water, and'
lice. Now they eat anything- and
feel fine, they say, since taking-- a.

Evon the FIRST spoonful of a.

relieves gas on the stomach
nnd remove astonishing amounts
nf old waste matter from the sys
tem .Makes you enjoy your mealaSl
nnd sleep better-- No matter what
you have tried for yqur stomach
and bowels. Adterika will .surprise
youe Cunningham art,l Phtllpv
Diugulsts, nnd J, D, Bile. Adv.

es

ji-i-
. i . I , pfsTH

eC f ""'MA?.win mkimhUttmn
proposingan nieWaftteU.tA.tl'jfli'ir.
ii.u.iuiun r oiuirmiraa WW" - I

vldlqg for a Suprehie, i?our( e nlni ,, ';
membersz-andsfo- r centlnuoua sesKlo1"
of tharcoitft.tt.

pi; it HKsoi.vF.n nv thr i,f.(I.
IslMTfjHB OK Till'. !TATr F
TEXAHi I , J

Sfctlon f That Sections S and
Of Article S of tjic ConslltutlQn'bf
the State of Texas be amendedso s
Vo h renfttr rend nr follow',

'iArllcle. 6'. Sectfon 2. Tfiet Su-
premeCourt shall cuiyilst of a'Chlef
Justice and eight Assoefnte Justices,
nny five of vrhrtm shall constitute A
quorum, and On roscurrrneeof flvei
shall be hfcessarj lo n derision of
a case In other mutters, until se

provided by Uir, the. Juris-
diction nf the Com t shall be exer-
cised under slu-- 1 itnlatlons and
orders ns Ihe Cotirl by n mnjorltj-vot-e

may prescrlb. No peirOn shitll
be ellifililo to th ,)ffc of ChHf
JustlCet tjf Associate Jnftlie Of th"
SupremeCourt unless he be, nt the
time of his election n llliii of the
fulled Slates ahd if tills Sidle and
unless he shall hive nttalped Ihe
age i.r tlili ty yenr and sha,ll hae
been ii piactlclng lanjer or n Judge
of n court, or such lawyer ami Jnrti
together nt least si veil years. : Said
Chief .lustlen nml AssociateJustices
shall be elected b) the qualified
vnii rs of top Ktnto at u general elec-
tion shall hold (heir office six
ycKiM, or until their successorsare
elected and qualified, and shall re--
cede such compensationns may be
innvlded by law In case, of a va-
cancy in the office of Chief Justice
of the SupremeCourt, tin ilovernor
shnll fill the vacancy until the next
general flection for State officers,
und at such general election 'the
vacancy for the unexpired term
shall be filled by election by the
qualified vdters of the State. The
Judges of the Supreme-- Court who
mny lie In office at the time this
amendment takes effect shall con-
tinue In offl- - until the expiration
of their term of office under thn
present Constitution, nml until their
successorsnre electedUnd qualified,
When this amendment taken effect,
the (iovernnr shnll Immediately ap-
point six nddltloilnl Assiiclute Jus-
tices of the SupremeCourt for tirms
of off lee so that the tetms of' two
of such njuioliUed Associate Jus-tle-

shall with the teVm of
office of each of the. present ment-
ions of the Supreme Court, and,
upon the qualification of such new
Justices, the Commission of Appeals
of the state of Texas shall term-
inate" ',

"Article V Stloti St The Su-
preme.Court shall haveappellate Ju-
risdiction only except na herein spe-
cified, which shall be
with the limits of the State.
Its appellate Jurisdiction Shall
extend to questions ot law
nrlslpg J" cuseii of wh)ch the Courts
of 'Civil ApYealx have appellate Jur-
isdiction undersuch restrictions and
regulations ns the Legislature may
prescribe? I 'nil I otherwise provided
l.v law- -, the appellate Jurisdiction of
the SupremeCourt shnll extend to
questions of law arising In the caii-c- s

In the Courts of Civil Appeals
In which the Judges or any-- Court
Of Civil Appeals may disagree or
where the feverat Courts of Clvl
Appeals, ma) hold differently on
the same question of lavy, or where
a Staiuto ot the. State Is held void,
anil shall extend to such' other
questions as may be within the
Courts Appellate. Jurisdiction un
der the Statutes pt the State Ifi
forge when ihla amendment takes
effort The SupremeCourt-.an-d the
Justices thereof, shall, have pOwer
to Issue writs o'f habVaS"eoTpus, as
may be'prescrlbetl by utf
'der'sudh VegulatloRs-yaiiina-

liv, Daw,, the, ad Colli
and the Justices thereqf.'JnsJy Issue
the writs of nlandamUW procedendo,
certiorari nnd such other writs, as
may be necessary to enforce IJn
lurlxillctlon. TherLegislature mar
confer original Jurisdiction on thje
Supreme Court to Issue writs of
qUo warranto and mandamus lp
such casesus may be specified, ex
cept ns ngalnst the Governor Of the
Siatc.

The Supreme Cpurtshall have
power, upon arridavll or otherwise
as by' the Court may be determined.
to ascertain such matters of raet
an mny be necrssnry to the proper
exercise- of Its Jurisdiction. ThefSa-prein- o

Court shall be open at nil
times and shnll sit at the State,
Capitol ror tin. transaction or busi-
nessas such times nf may bo desig-
nated b) the Court.

The SupremeCourt shall appoint
a clerk, who shall give bond In such
manner ns Is now or may hereafter.
be required by law, and ne maynow
his office for four years and shall
bo subject to removal by saidCouft,
for good cnuse entered
on the Minutes of said Court who
shall receive such compensationas
the legislature may provide," O

Section 2. Said proposed'Consti-
tutional amendment shnll be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors or this State at a special
election tu be held throughout' the
State on Tuesday, July K, 1929, at
which election enc-- voter opposing
snld proposed Amendment shall
scratch off of the ballot with Pn
or pencil the following words print-
ed mi said ballot- - "For the amend-
ment to te Constliutlon pro-
viding for n Supreme Court of nn
members", and foi continuous se?--
,son of that Court," nnd each voltr
favoring said proposed amendment
shall scratch orr the ballot In the
same imtnnri the following words
printed till said ballot "Against thu
amendment to Hie Slute Constitu-
tion pi ov Idlng for n Kupreme CoUft
of nttic.meinliers. and for'iontlnu--i
j ilk sessionnf that Court." If It ap-

peals rruin the s of said elec-
tion (hat u majority of the votes
cUM are lu favor of said

the sameshall lcjmu u part
of the State Coiistltutl-i-

:u. The Hoi ei nor shall Is- -

ui the hrecssniy proclamation fin
uld eleelloii und hne the same

published ami said elccllor
held as provided b) Hit- - Con-

stitution and l.iws of this State,
MeetInn I. The sum of Flvei Thou- - ,

sand (5,(i".ui) Dollars, or so much
thereof as may (be necessary l

iiimronHnttil but of the-Stat-

Ticlisury- - to pay for the expensesof
said pul-ll- i at Ibii and election.

Approval February 19, P'29,,
(A Correct Copy)

JANE Y, McCALLUM.
Secretary of State.

"One dollar" Golden Peacock
Beauty package. Cunningham and
Philips, (Adv.)

Nature Thought of
. Everything

Nature Ui,.wcht of crerrtlins wfol
JiA htwian Ixxiy wnsmade.Warn th

Hijri!f 8ixut lo become.ill,. Hat Urt
Jatuw danger sifrnala to wamiu.
iltV if our chiWrcn, grind t.trefsHi
hen,, they akcPr orhek abjctl(etpr

uffec from fbdorainaj p.tliw; or,jt6lt
Jlcnit tl'noeo,and lingers; we s4wjW
mowithat they may Iixve rjoutracted
tronm'nien, if wo amwtio we buy s
bottlo of While'sCream Vermifnra J

-- HVy andrnirdy trcrKLtheTiTtraaVTint- -
w ibo uanijcroi Ton sMittrt

trculeiVbitoi4Cream Verralftwe --

only 23iabottle,aadraaIwlmghtfrMt

CunWfih'anfand JPhlllKnnil JtUHtli-"lU- Yi t 4
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LoadColors
ProgramForDistrict Releasedr

fi- m-

't track team of eight xi will
representBig Epflng In the DU-tr- kt

8 InterscholasUc League
meeting In Abilene April 20, ac--k

carding-- .to Bill Stevens, coach at
Ow high school?who eapecU at

T three of his entries to place
In their respective events.

The team from Big Spring will
composed.of Captain Frank

Jones, dishes and relay; Buron
Edwards, high and low hurdles,
feign Jump and reloy:r Cecil Nelll,
pole vault and relay; Henry Rlch-fctir- g.

880 run. Harmon Morrison.
4" dash; Fred Fields, mile. Ox
Jofcnson,weights and Javelin; and
Jffmtir Fisherman,whd will niri a
(erter In the mile relay

Stevens expects Jone Edward
and Fields to place well in front
In their event Jones has clipped .
me jij yaru oasn in 10 02 and th
220 In around 23 00 and 21 flat Ed
wards sllpj over the high hurdles
in around 17 or 18 seconds,and has 1

registered betweeh 25 and 27 sec-
onds regularly over the 220 bar-
riers. Fields'-tim-e of 4.57 Is exrv.
ed to placo In the district compe
tition, which also incteides the Abl- - j
Wne Independent district.

Relay Team.
The relay team is just average,

but may be able to cop one of th
places,believesStevens.Fisherman
will run So. 1? Nelll, second;Jones
In number: three position, and Ed j
wards will finish the race

Counties included In District No I

8 are- - Calalhan. Fisher. Haskell
Howard, Jones, Kent Noan. Scur--1
ry, Shackelford, Stonepall. Knox,i,fees
Mitcitoll, and Taylor, I

The tennis tournament has been
I

CLASSIFIED ADS

, W. E. Tanner's
Bargainsin Used Car
ABOUT twenty brack good jouncmules 3 to 5 years old. Located
frn mllaii west of Knott. Homebroke, some unbroke. Prices right
K. C Alrhart

MT Mcbane cotton has been kept j
pure afld made --tarljr maturing byfrrowlnj- - sevoral years fn this ell- -
mie, oy seed selection In the!
Held and car In the sin. Hand at
f lperbushelat the farm, It mllss
north from lllg Hprlnr, on the!
Kaott maU toute. Ham Little.

WLl. trade good lot In Cole andStrahorn addition, will take In
good gentle work team 'or good
stllk'cow. -- W. R. Cole. E. TlStn

" uonity bis. Cole and, Btra--
hern Addition.

Ckolce, 2 Dodge Touring Car"Todr , , ; -

81M Eack
Bulck roadster $300

Chrysler 70 brougham ,X6
Many Others to ChooseFrom.

W. E. Tanner
USED CARS

Aero from CourtaouM

Dr. C. D. Btt,tey
Office Over A. M. Ftober Co.

'" rhoaij sm i-- it

Help is Offered
and is freely given to
every nervous, delicate
woman, by Dr. Pierce.
Write Dr. Pierce's
Clinic in Buffalo. V.Y..It for confidential medi-
cal advice. No charge
for this service. Ob-- 1

tain Dr. Pierce'sPre-
scription now, in liquid
or tablets, from your '
druceiit nr irnd 10r

Dr; Cttrrce at above adrircit. fnr trial
pacKagc ot tablets Oife Woman rites'". uilfcrcd from functional dluurbanctt for

nvmiKr ol jrtfled Kruil dIBettnl Llndi
BKiicio but to no avlL Unjlly my hu- - I

'' huu lorituuinit ur llftrt- - i OKI
nd dlcd tu take lh 'favoillt Pfcxilp-tJn'-in-d

tin Golden Mtdkal DUcovcry' alter-ratrJ-y,

Aier ukm two Ittltt of each wai
reliotd. Two ein hare rmvtl and I have
irn irtt irom inciinic i n aurely fetom-rvn-d

Dr; ritttt' medicines to any woman i

jmo unet at i aid "-- jrt, y. , iunk.lloontiln Itwne, Tent.
Have ou tcr tried Dr. Pierce's

Pellets for the stomach and bowels?

"THE girl suddenlyfaced her hottest.

"I cin't stand it in longer," tbe
cried "all (hi sneakingandlying and'
dec-ptio- pat) snd I love each other.
lie's been your husband long enough.
Sue1 uanl iim!"

, The older womin, deathly palp,
tamed to her hatbani.

"She's rtght," he.said. ''There's no
usetrTtng to hide ic say longer. Yoa
are tar wife, Jean,sod I lore yoa ai a
comrtatiion. But I lore MarUe tbe
otherway "

So this was her re
ward for sacrificing the e j
rxsircanofhcrhfe sober i Partial
hootand famtl jr. Rrs t her Jor
sea,then herdaughter Two Toman
eager(or 'pew scaurioas Marri

Youas&Ioraweresweptheadlongto TbaDetillnMySocl
disaster by the modern I wsstW .
ride of pise-- And w Tkok AH
fcer husbandyislis to the

0--t of

Vw'r.

Mmy
l nd i

. k it tHMIHI Hr-- n r"Twjrr8- -
'hi' zszu: jj T- n ti to- -

Wfll Uphold
At Abilene Meet;

advanced to April 13,' next Satur-
day, according to the announce-
ment from R-- D. Green,,director
general of the district. Contestants
will assemble in Martson; gymna--lu- m

at 8.30 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing, April 13. The contests.for boy?
and girls will be hIJ simultan-
eously and will start promptly at
9 o'clock Names of contestants
wltli entrancefees must be In .th
hands of Mr Green not later than
Thursday, the repprt to Paulino
laniren, county superintendent,
stated.

Vollrj Ball.
At a Irngue mooting In Abllen-- t

April 2, at was decided to hold a
senior girls volley ball tourney
this cr, which Is to be directed
by W. O Wllllngham, superintend--
ent nt Albany,

AH contorts with the exception
of Ihe tennis tourneys ulll be held J

'Friday and Saturday Anrll it iin.'
20. the report states Teams wilt
represent Big Spr(n high, school
In declamation, dobate. tennis
track and field events

An entry fee of tv.enty.flvo cents
will be charged for each event a
pupil enters The namesof the con-
testantsand the events that they
pill enter and the entry fees mutt
be sent to Director General Green
by Tuesday, April 16 The letter
aik.i that entries' in each eVcnt be
listed on a separatesheetof paper,
Afitl flKKOrtll. . ttltlt. nS) flnlrl.a.....,.a vtiijlit iW

received after Tuesday. April 16.
except by the unanimous vote of
Oif .executive committee Admlsitlon

of 25 cents will bc charged to
the declamation finals cittmnnr.

A '
aneous speaking finals, debate fi-

nals, and to the track and field
meet,

' Entertainment.

Contestants and teachers, who
attend the meet will be furnished
rooms and breakfast,provided the
names are sent to L. E. Dudley,
principal of Abilene' high school,
"not later than April 13. Thoat ex
pcctlng accomodations should re
port to the high school building
as soon as they arrle In Abilene,
the.Instructions read.

The first requtretnent Fildav
morning. AprlJ Abilene Is
,h . 1. '.,.'.-- .v. h.u w1C jjcnrrui
aasemoiy in the high ichool au-
ditorium. Other events' to be held
la the morning Include prellmUuf-le- s

In senior and Junior boys'
finals In ruraf senior

andJunior boyn' declamation; bojra
and girls' ptellmlnarydebates;'Unl
th music meniory contesL
TKrfdar afternoon the ''followTng
vnU will be held in the htfrh

school bullying: preliminaries In
senior and'Juhlor girls' 'declama-tloa- r

preliminary extemporaneous
sncaklfig finaU In rural Junior
nd,aslcT girls' declamation; pre-

liminaries in boys' and girls' de-
bates, and finals In declamation
and extemporaneous speaking.

Saturday's events will start at
8:30 In the morning with prelim-
inaries In the track and field meet
at Parramorc field, and at the
same time the senior girls' volley
ball tournamentwill be playing In
Martson gymnasium. Finals lrj the
track and field, events will start
at 2 o'clock In tho afternoon ut
Parramore field, tho debate finals
at 8.00' In the evening at the Abl-len- e

high school auditorium will
end the district meet.

Dr. Ix E. Parmlcv
Res. Crawford Hotel

. Phone 724 and COO

DRS. PARMLEY Si HARRIS
Surgeonsand rhyslclans
Office City Drug Store

Office Phone 734 and 490
Dr. J. R. Harris

Res, 1100 Main Street
Phone 879--9

tirenic lureof a girl whosekisses must
jrove as deadlyas a viper's I ting I What
had she,his wile, to offer against the
lure of soft, red lips, against theseduc-

tivenessand passion of youth ? What
should shedo?

This woman'sstory is the most tensa-eion- al

real-lif- e revelationeverpublished
in True Story Magazine. Critics say
that if herePerience scrcpublishedin
novel form, it would be a best seller
orer night. Unquestionably,herarflai'
ing disclosurewill create widespread
discussion. Don't fail to read"Inside

the Soul of OneWoman"

Contents in MayTrueStoryMaga-
zine. Get it at your
newsstand itJuj,

Tmtu.in m ti Tmt Sttry
HnrlrniUdil itirj Fftijy
tilllt tnr WOK and ift
Ctltmht Cksim, Cfiltls
Ytur Pfrfff ExsctTtm,

tbrihritf Out Now

YouVe. hadkim long enough

NOW I WANT HIM!

May
Violtd Him

Cheaters

lnad
tb4 World

Coodema
MyUfc's Vrcdust

TrueStoirAt AI ttaMtand only 25c 'I

MITCHELL
GAS TEST

. NEARSAND

Atlantic and Elllis Ell-wo- od

.Setting Pipe
At 618-Fo-ot Depth
Level

Extent of the gaaareaon (he Ell-woo- d

ranch In southern Mitchell
County may be more definitely de-
termined this week end when the

(Atlantic Oil -- Producing Company
land Jack Ellis No. I Eilwood drills
Into the shallow sand.

The test, located 660 feet from the
south and west lines of section 30,
block 18. Southern Pacific Ry. Co.
survey, was setting and cementing
8 1- -1 Inch pipe at 618 feet Wednes-
day, according to reports received
from the ftyld

The Atlantic Ellis No. 1 Eilwood
tess than one mile southeastof

l!'lmni 6t antl 2 Eilwood In sec
uo w- - D,0CK a-- "v Co urvey.
SlmmV No. 2 Eilwood, 1.980 fee.
north and W fee.t west of the
southeast corner of section 29,
block 18, S. P. Ry. Co. survey, was
competedaround 670 feet after de-
veloping 5,000,090 cubic feet of gas
from the shallow sand.

Slmms Petroleum Company 7o.
1 Eilwood, in the center of the
southeastquarter of section 29,
block 18. S. P. Ry. Co. survey, was
drilling at 2350 feet Tuesday after-
noon In lime. No. 1 Eilwood en-

countered the shallow gaa sand sev-

eral weeks ago, but cased It off
and continued In quest of an oil

'bearing formation. No 2 Eilwood
was drilled to preserve the gas.

Atlantic-Elli- s operatorsare plan-
ning to drill their No. 1 Eilwood In-

to the sand some time Friday, if
the cemented pipe sets and a test
proves It capable of holding.

.o

DAWESMADE
EMISSARY
Ex-Vi- ce President Is
r; Nailed Tv 'Court

Of St. 'James
"WASHMOTONfAprfl'lO .

Format'anncmeem'rrrt'6ftlfe apl
polnfrnent Presi-
dentPawis aa'ajritfiuasafcerMtfeWreXt
Britain waTnae4iertedav.l''rn.4
arSnouncefrienX i &&i ii the
mine xouae Kiicr rvccip oi worn
from1 the State derSarfjneTit that the
fatlWri grJverrrmen nad'advlaea
that thev4pp6ln,tttteiitrW6uld be ac

ptible".to King-- Cre'tJrget' fc - '
1 Dawes' appointmentWill 'fee aefnt

e serialehtjtt' week' for con-
firmation.

,: fTT ', o t

SlovlinK Snow, r

In April ToOptn
Cafe It Recalled

One of the "Believe It or Not"
stories and Just like Ripley, J. I.
Rodgcrs, proprietor of the Rodgers
Cafe on EastThird streetcan prove

Rodgers, who recently opeped a
finely equipped eating place after
buying the Bankhcadcafe, opened
a cafe In Panhandle,Texas, up nen.
the Hutchinson county oil field
three years ago Monday, April 8,
1026 and had to hlro a man to
shovel snow from In front of the

.place so that his patrons could
I como and go.
I Rodgcrs, a pioneer cafe man with
ia colorful career, reports his busi
ness! here has been highly satisfac-
tory

AUTHORIZED

NASH SERVICE"

GARAGE
In Stock

EUE0KAJRT JSB0THEKS

DIG SPRING, TEXAS
Nash Parts. Carried

OurSpecialty
WE MAKE TAftKst

Nlckeltie sine covering, tor
old cabinet tops, and sew

built-i- n kitchen feature.

Yanuitt & McGinnii
EXTERX TINNBfU

Pboae 44

Cox and Cox

cmsorxAoroxs
ma MASSCVKS

hone 7 Vqr Appotetseeat

LADJT ATTENDA2T '

Ottke No. M, Jt7f.X JWg.
R44eacerheM .

nekleBe ffcefie.UosH
Ofilee Houre: , ha, to 7 cw ssa,

JTHE BIG SPRING HERAIA

Flowers,Shrubs
And Tree

. WHd Flewen Hr rreOctlesi
1 By P. L. KICKER

(U. S. Depsuimeflt oi Agricaltare.)
Those Interested In wild flower

gardens should study the --toll re-

quirementsof the plants, for mont
of the more attractive wild fioWe's
are more difficult to grow In thr
garden thap the common garden
flowers.

The gardenershould try to se-

cure roots and seds from areas
where the natural vegetation la
soon to be detroedby agricultur-
al or real estate operations.

Picking flowers is Instinctive In
all flower losers from childhood on (
Unfortunately fire, agricultureand
real estatedevelopment have do- (

pitted nature'sgarden'suntil many
of our most attractive wild flowers!
are In danger of extermination.

Many naturelovers aggravatethe '

destructionby pulling up by the '

.-- "m "i uc in -
:
JUred If the flowers were cut with
short stems Sometimes they pick
all the flowers of attractive annu-
als, thus preventing the formation
of seed.

Masses of lady slipper, a rare
blossom In most places,arc brougnt
to market, often with roots at-
tached. They rarely survive trans
planting. The beautiful vand fra-
grant trailing arbutus Is torn Up
by the yard. Flower hunters have
picked the columbine, state flower
of Colorado, until It no longer I

Is abundantexcept In rugged coun '
try where few pedestriansgo. Th's
California poppy, once abundant,
rarely is found now in extensive
fields of flaming gold. Collectota
dig thousandsof the rare west coast ,

pitcher plantsand sell them as In-

sect catchers,for which they are
practically valueless, even If th
huyera could cultivate them euc--

In the south, the beautiful mag.
nolia-ltk-e flowering tree named for
Benjamn Franklin hasdisappeared
In the wild. Searchers have not
found It since 1810. An equally at
tractive ornamental shrub of the
heath family, named for Btephen
Elliot, the early Carolina botanist,
almost Is extinct Even some of the
well-arm- ed species of cactusfrom
the southwestern deserts are de-
pleted seriously throughtheir use
in confection.

Collectors seek eagerly everv wild
ptanVlne fool) "stem, leaf, flower
er iruu.prtwnieh can be commer--i
lalUe4and collected without cul--

--Ci.
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Men lieater 0Fihcr Bldg.
Wea-t-Thi- rd Street

Big Spring-- Transfer
Ja MoNew Eas6n Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 63 2

FOR LOCAL AND LONO
DISTANCE HAULINiS

B. H. SETTLES Rea phone 5-- R

.

J

Phone M0 .

tlvaUon &nd usually without per-missi-

of the owner.
About 20 stateshave assd laws

7 . .. . i ' -- . .i.2,-- 1recently ror tne proircuon o. u..
raw plant, but these ire difficult J

cf general enforcement.
. t..w.

rtoslon. and without It. iJwoodM
alleys, the .soil 'would be washed

away from trie roots of ihe trees.
' Apparency the only placeswhere

many of these rarer wild flowers
may be seen by future generations
will be In private gardens and In
well-guard- national, staleor' local
parks and forests

CafeOn Main

Street Closed

Tm, j C Horn cafe nt First and
Mafn strcol8 sflld t0 be the oldest
..., p,,cc ,n Blc sviru: In point
of. continuous operations, has been
closed.

The cafe was closed becauseof
Ilness of Mr and Mrs. J. C. Horn,
h0 nae become unable to care

for the business, their son, Bill
Horn, said He said announcement
as to future plans for the business
would be made later.

, , o
SAYS WOMEN OF FARM

MUST WORK IN CLUBS

'CLAUDE. Texas. (JP The 6.000.-CO-O

farm women of the country If
organized Into clubs would do more
to bring about economicjustice and
rural prosperity than all the legls--
laturcs can ever do. In the opinion
of Mrs Phoebe K, Warner, chair
man of the newly formed commit- -

rc-b-i

BAD

AFTER EATING
"Pout ttuu ao,ftp
I suffered witk
neaarumruataadu
lots indigeetkm.
Whatrrer I ate

BBBU1 ' daMgreed with
sae. Oaa ok my
atomsch made me
very uncomfort-
able. My totaftM
wsj eeated, aad
mveolar wm bad.

'useededajtood
laxative, ah-f'e- o

ray mother-rrj4a-r gave me
some
me to take lUvJ found )i
helped mevery aach.ao--l
boughtit for myeeJt.Seesae

far1
iVLefco stive BI

aeedsometoingrfarsofaor
Bpeetstomacbi,
iaraily takesBltctDreaglatJ

$Ss,O. aLeary. 10Wfert6
Aleton-Ave- , Dtarbaa, q.s
WOMEN srt-h-o ned a tonlo
should Uke CARDOZ. Used by..tfM" ma Kit aam..w...v.. wew vv ;aa n.faifl

?v

& HardwareCo.
110 Runnebi

LOOK! LOOK!
MR. FARMER

HARNESS

at

Wholesale Prices.

Wc arc closing out our entire line ofcharncsa,
collar pads', horse collars, hamea, lines,
bridles....everything ih this lino,... and'- -

are offering it to you for exactly hole-fcil- e

cost Don't fail to take advantageof this'
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY.'

Fill Your HarnessNeedsNow!

SATURDAY, APRIL i3TH C A;ONLY

Rik Furniture

EsmmmmmmmmmlBm

tomycasbdrerawj

tee on, rural cooperation of thof
general federation atwemea'snalafea.

Mrs. Warner hoyee to fcave a;
ykrm wowea., .Jub ia every cewsty

--v,lB.- .BV

statesalreadyhave begun organic
Arkansas

has 40 ofthj iUUi 75 countioa
already organized,

"Mrs. Warner urges city club wo-

men everywhere, to Include "farm
women In the programs and plana.

WOMAN SHARES DUTV
WITH HER SON'S WIFE

GREZLrSY, Colo. yp. A woman
and her daughter-in-la- share the
responsibilities of a two-roo-m rural
school near here.

Mrs. Ida J. Bowman is In charge
of the four upper grades and Mrs,
George M. Bowman, her daughter-in-law-,

has thelower grade. They
share living quarters In tho build-
ing which houses the school and
have established a high standard
In their administration of the In-

stitution. They have shared respon-
sibility for the school the last three
years.
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. . . . .
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Growth Here
Amazes

CfAmazement at Spring's
growth Ih the past year Waa ex-

pressed here Tuesday by
Coquille ,who was In this
the OlQbo Auction Company when
the first lots in Washington Place

fwere sold,
Mrs. Coquille is with her

they are stopping at'the

4 Dr. D. Baxley
DKjrnsT

r
Office Orer Albert M. FisbJr'e

Store. Phono 003

Big Spring, Texae

No. vmn

SrRING, TEXAS

AS THE
AT BUSINESS 27TH, ,

RESOURCES

Loins Discounts. .$541,782,59
Call Paper 317,936.67
U. S. Bonds and Certificates.,, 275,850.00
Other Bonds. 71,000.00
Dverdrafts NONE
Other Estate 9,226.17
Banking House Fixtures.. 18,000.00
5 Redemption Fund. n 2,500.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock. 3,750.00
Cotton Acceptances. .1 78,486.40
CASH 339,135,18

$1,657,667.06
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LIABILITIES
I

The StateNational'Ban
OF BIG

STAT8MBNT OF CONDITION REPORTED TO COMPTR0LLJ31,
CURRENCY MARCH lUi.

LoanaiCommercial

Real
and

per cent

street

Capital $ $on

Surplus 100,0
i

Undivided Profits. lj
. , . M

'50,01

Borrowed

1,43

Denoslt Your Monev Where You Get Accommodations WhenYoa

n

Mr-- f . tl

'

'

Tiiscs to Grant tOur Customers f J
SERVICE YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITg

THE LARGEST-BAN- K IN HOWARD COUNTY,.
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a,ny car!
'it is for

BUICK Mfn

'

. 7

SSSS

got

AccorimbdiRtoii3.

a car to commr
with this newBuick i

power, smoothnessan
reliability.

Sedans toil
-- t9 J1250

Sport
' SERIES

S4as - $140 $1520

Sport $1325

Sfekas -- J1B75
$1875

Sport $1

tricfi ttctotr.
frkft

C.M.A.C
r

spent
then their

several week,,

Can Need

AH

5,

DO

Cars--

Ui . T

Mr. M., San Angclo,
' (nameupon request)

This owner'sjettcr thousandsof othersequally en-

thusiasticexplainswhy 130,000motorists
have bought Buick getting
wheel facts!

Drive Buick! Compare with othec Thenyou'll
know why theautomobile you!

MOTOR COMPANY, FUiT, MICHIGAN. Division General Cerprttitn
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SERIES
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